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LIONS their Lion Boss James
and his Vada night a

and ladies' night
The will move to Okla. in
Here to honor the was the Lions

Bob Levo of left. New Lion Boss is

Docs Santa Claus have a zip code

Well of coursehe does.

Several who have mailed let-

ters toSantathisyearhavemadea
effort to be sure they reach their

by using a ZIP code One area
his letter 00000

Scott Sell, the son of
postal Roger Sell, is
more to zip codes than

most. But the fourth wrote
the word where the ZIP goes

underNorth Pole when he mailedhis letter
this week.

Mrs. Joye Hall's second were
asked to write letters to Santathis week

They wrote the letters and the
without any All but

one to add a ZIP to Santa's
The of on the 21

letters would lead a personto think that
the North Pole must be a very big place,
indeed

With only 15 to 20 percentof thecotton in

the countv and almost
week of bad behind them,

are cotton into the night when

Crop yield look more dismal

with each week. Cotton and seed
to get lower. Low

light was the
grade last week.

Of all the cotton last week, only

nine per cent in the

range. were 29 to

32
Prices paid for

from $42 to $70 per ton with mostof

the prices in the $53 to $62

seed are much below

this year. Seed are
from 79 to 83 and lower. This is much

below the of around 103.

Seedfrom the 1971 crop is low in

oil
Theselow seed are to

the of the crop, and cool, wet

and
The fiber or low is

also with low oil and

seed.
which to high

fiber also to mature

seed.Somost are to takea

low price for their cotton seedthis year.

Low cotton seed Is a poor choice

tor seed, so a of high

seed can be
in someof the more

makes

Bell, from right. of for
the was JamesLee. In the photo to the right,
Lion the to him in
behalf of the club, in of his with the

the right ZIP on his letter. He of
three ones, then crossed
out and tried to erase two of them after

on 61227. who wants
Jerry was very in

his letter.
he must have got Santa's

box Besides ZIP
code number 79449, he sent his letter to
P O Box 941 at f'e North Pole.

Mike his letter to

"Deer" Santa to 69221.

Chnsti added thatshewished
would comevery soon and told

Santato say hi to Mrs Claus Sheput ZIP
code 75115 on her letter.
used 75246 to speedhis letter.

Debra Ann made herletter to

Santashort andsweet,said "I've got to go
now," and ZIP coded her letter to 81123.

Tena Parker and Karla Walker wrote
short lettersandended thcir'sin the same
manner,but they put 60381 and
65539.

Alan Joneshad trouble up with

bright for a good cotton crop in 1972.

are urged to make every effort
not to limit theseyields by poor

seed.

on in the
year are at about the

same pace as they did a year ago,
to Dunn, Lamb

tax
are to pick up,

since this is an year.
Most of those who have thus

far havedone so when they came in to pay
their taxes. who taxesin

Lamb in 1971 voter
cards by mail to mke

easy.
This year there is no for

to vote. Votersmust live in the
six before they can vote,

and they must 30 days prior to

voting in any The in-

crease in is from
the 18, 19, and 20 year olds,

There is no a cut off date on

Lamb whose terms
this year Sheriff E.D.

Tax
Dunn; Curtis

Jack and two
Jack Peel,

3, and A J 1

'

an (all
game, on that sameZIP

Eric likes 53183 for the North
Pole ZIP. chosethe four

ZIP , 6117
Five of the must haveput their

heads to come up with Santa's
ZIP, Diane Cindy

Pat Tony Muniz and Ricky
Royal all their letters to 62118.

And must have been telling
tales out of three of the
letters had ZIP on them.

Pedro and
Duran all their letters to

Santaat the North Pole,but the ZIP code
was the very 79339
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LITTLEFIELD honored
Walker Lioness Monday during
special farewell Christmasbanquet.

Walkers Norman, January.
Walkers District

Governor Brownfield,

YOU BET YOUR

Does SantaHave
number?

children
special

destination
youngster"zipped"

employee
perhaps oriented

grader simply

"Please"

graders

addressed
envelopes assistance.

remembered
address. variety numbers

LOW 'MIKE', GRADES

FarmersGather Crop
While Getting's Good

harvested another
weather farmers

gathering
weather permits.

prospects
passing

grades continue mid-

dling spotted predominate
classed

graded
"miked" premium

Staples predominantly

farmers cottonseed

ranged
averaging

"Son grades
average grades run-nin- g

average grade
extremely

content.
grades attributed

lateness
August Septemberweather.

immature micronaire
associated content

immature
Conditions contribute

quality contribute
farmers having

grade
planting shortage

quality planting expected,

especially desirable

varieties
Undergroundmoisture prospects

Roland second Master ceremonies
banquet

Walker admires plaque presented
recognition service

organization.

00000 HE DOES

thought
different finally

settling RandyHealy,
Jackson specific

addressing Somehow,
somewhere,
unlisted number. adding

Williams, zipped

Champion
Christmas

Sammy Morgan

Clawson

ZIPcodes

coming

Farmers
planting

quality

No '72 Deadline
For Registering

Residents planning voting
coming registering

ac-

cording Herbert County
assessor-collecto-r.

Registrations expected
however, election

registered

Persons rendered
County received

registration
registering

deadline
registering
county months

register
election. biggest

registrations expected

longer
registration.

County officials
expire include
McNeese; Collector-Assesso-r Herbert

County Attorney Wilkinson,

District Attorney Young;
county commissioners,
Precinct Spain, Precinct

IA K ."V

ELECTRIC capitals) football
agreed number.
Sawyer

GeorgeGallegos
number

students
together

because Sanchez,
Flores, Torres,

zipped
somebody

school, because
Littlefield's

RebeccaAquirre, Rodriquez
Randy addressed

familiar

Bandit
Spade

An armed banditwearing a black scarf
over thelower part of his facerobbedMrs.
Joe Scarbrough about 5:20 Saturday
evening.

TheScarbroughslive threemiles eastof

Spadeon Highway 54 Mrs. Scarbrough

BUSINESSES PLAN
CLOSING DATES

Most downtown Littlefield businesses
will remain open through Christmas eve,
to accommodatelate shoppers,while most
governmentaloffices will beclosedall day
Friday.

Offices in the LambCounty Courthouse
and theLittlefield City Hall will be closed
all day Friday before Christmas, and the
city hall will closeat noonThursdaybefore
Christmas to allow city employes ad-

ditional time off
Both banks and Littlefield Federal

Savingsand Loanswill be closed Friday.
The TexasDrivers License office will be

closed Thursday and Friday prior to
Christmas, and the Texas Employment
Commission office will be closed Christ-
mas eve.

The Littlefield Post Office will deliver
mail on city and rural routes, and the
windows will remain open through
Christmas eve.

There will be no mail deliveries on
Saturday-exce- pt special delivery.

Mail will be placed in post offices boxes
throughout the holidays.

ttz'auuuaiet 1 ausJwu..

SANTA VISITS
SANTA LAND

SantaClaus will makehis last visit
to Santa Land Thursday afternoon,
from I p.m. to 5 p.m., before he
makeshis long ride Christmas ee
from the North Pole.

Souvenircolored pictures will be
made for mothers and dads who
w ish to ha e them,while Santamkes
his last visit.

DR. AND MRS. B. W. Armlstead have establisheda tradition with their
annualgifts to postalemployees,the newsmedia, andother businessplaces
around Littlefield. Mrs. Armlstead displays a platter with some of the
goodiesshe included In this year'sgiving.

Hits
Home

said sheanswereda knock on thedoor and
when she saw a man standing there she
raised thevent glass in thestorm doorand
left the door locked Themanwasstanding
with his back to the door When he turned
he askedw hereCotton Centerwas,pointed
a small pistol at her and ordered her to
handhim all her money She gavehim her
billfold containing nine dollars

He told her to sit in a chair andnot move
for 10 minutes,thenleft in a relatively new
model bluecar Anotherman waited in the
car at the side of the house during the
robbery

In other actionat thesheriff's office this
week, Lexie Branscum reported the theft
of a cutting torch from his farm 18 miles
north of Sudan

Two personswere jailed this week Joe
Aguilar Rodriquez,24, of Littlefield, was
arrested by Department of Public Safety
officials Saturday and charged with
driving while intoxicated He wasreleased
Monday after pleadingguilty andpayinga
$147 fine Sunday,a Missouri man,Marvin
L Jackson,25. was arrested for forgery

Break-Ins-,

Vandalism
Investigated

City police areinvestigatingtwo casesof
breaking and entering, and two casesof
vandalism, which were reported this
week

Early Monday morning, a patrolman
reportedfinding a fluorescentlight broken
andpaperscatteredover the floor at M&M

Laundry.
Saturday, a plate glass window on the

front of acafebuilding on East 84 Business
wasbrokenwith a Coke bottle. Entry was
gained when the subject unhooked the
latch on a door

Exit was made through another door,
after the subject unwired the latch The
door was left open and nothing was
reported missing.

The owner's five dogs were on the
premisesat the time of the offense

SbmetimeFriday or Saturday,someone
broke a glass in the back door of Mc-

carty'sCafe, entered thebuilding and took
43 packagesof cigarettes.

Damagesto the door were estimatedat
S7

IT'S A TRADITION

Littlefield Pair
Plays Santa

Recipientsof Dr and Mrs. B. W Arm-istead- 's

holiday gifts think the givers are
assweetas someof the treats amongthe
gaily wrapped holiday goodies

For a number of years the Armisteads
havebeendelivering Christmas packages
to the post office, the newspaper,the radio
station and other places around town.
The generouslyfilled boxes and platters
are usually filled with candy, cookies,
holiday breads and cakes. But the gifts
have been varied Last year big wicker
baskets contained fruit, dips, assorted
crackers and cigars.

Mrs Armistead said the gifts allstarted
so innocently. Before their daughter Kay,
who is a college student now. started to
school, Mrs. Armistead started taking a
completemeal to her beautyoperator and
the other stylists in the shop just before
Christmas.

Because the women were always so
rushed andhardly had time to eat, she
thought the meals better than sweets,
Before long, her thoughtfulncssbecamea
tradition,

The taking of gift packagesto some of
theotherplacesin town evolvedfrom their
thoughtful gesture started some 14 years
ago. Many of thoseon the receiving end of
the gifts fall in the public servant,
thanklessjob class.

If it is more blessed to give than to
receive, the Armisteads are indeed
blessedduring the Christmas season.

PapersOut Early
Readersarereceiving this Issue of

the Leader-New- s one day early, and
the Christmas issue for Sundaywill
go to subscribers Friday morning.

The Leader-New- s office will be
closed Friday and Saturdayso that
employes may observe the
Christmas holidays.

MMmMMMMMMH
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Home is where heartsare especiallyduring Christmas.

Our hope is that every home is filled with the warmth

of the true Christmas spirit.

M. M. BRITTAIN

J. T. BRITTAIN

.
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mr and Mrs M. M Brittaln
attended the funeral for his
brother, Leonard Brittain, in
Comancheon Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs T G Shawwill
have as Christmas guests their
son Mr and Mrs James
GastonShawand sonof Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Troy Moss, Mr

NOTICE

llrittain Pharmacy Will

Close At Noon Friday,

Christmas Eve And Will

ReopenMonday Morning

Dec. 27.

If You Will He Needing

A Prescription Refilled

Over The WeekendCall

U s Thursday Afternoon

Or Early Friday Morning.

0halmacy
385-511- 4

atttidL, Dtx i 79359

i
Black SS.OG

White SS.00

Gold. SS.50

Gold.. .$9.00

if

LADIES

andBone. 59.00Black

Black

and

lTliIJ
J5

JA

and Gold. . ...$8.00 (

S7.00 ?j

385-433- 7

andMrs JohnTerry and family
andMr and Mrs. Thomas Moss

and family will spend next
Sundayin Lamcsa as guests of

his mother. Mrs E L. Moss.

Mrs.T L Dunlapwillspcnda
few days during the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. L L.

Hanks in Midland.

Christmas day guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Cecil

Martin will be Mr. and Mrs.
Dwane Nelson and Jody of
Hereford, Mr and Mrs Weldon

Pace and Monte and Mrs
Walter Martin of Littlefield

Holiday guests in the homeof
Mr and Mrs Clinton Phillips
will be hersister, Mrs. Johnnie
Savageof Los Vegas,Ncv and
her cousin and husband, Mr.

and Mrs Lee Haynes of
Florence, Ala

Lola Kirk will have her sons
and families with her for
Christmas Mr and Mrs Oren
Kirk. Lonnie and Ronnie of
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs
Tommy Kirk and Jennifer of
Bula

DENISE ROSS

CoupleSlates

WpAdinsrDatea
fir and Mrs Benny Ross of

Santa Fe, N M , formerly of
Littlefield. announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter.
Denise, to Micheal Mont-
gomery, son of Mr and Mrs.
Joe Montgomery of Littlefield.

Nuptials will be readFeb 12,
at 5 p.m

Miss Ross is a graduate of
Santa Fe High School. She is
presently employed with
Mountain Bell in Santa Fe, N.
M

The prospective bridegroom
is now serving a tour of duty
with the U S Army, stationed
in Vietnam

Baptist Men Plan
Future Activities

ANTON-T- he Baptist Men of
the Central Baptist Church had
their regular monthly meeting
Tuesday morning

After breakfast was served
there was action taken on
several activities to be done in
the near future Among them
was that Baptist Men's Day. to
be obsered January23, with
themen teachingall theSunday
School classes, giving
testimonies, reading scripture,
and leading in prayer in the
worship services

Those attending were. Bud
Stone, Vernon Stone, Floyd
Morton, Charles Edgemon,
Leroy Edgeman, Gordon
Timms, Weldon Swan, Alton
Bullington Clark and Craig
Stone, Ray Stone, and Rev
Harmon Bishop

M
ft I

Christmas day guests in the
home of lluby Sullivan will be
her r.on and family, Mr and
Mrs Jack Tice of Hoswell, N

M , Mr and Mrs John Sullivan
and family of Lubbock. Luther
Sullivan and Edith Goodlow of

Wellington, and Virgic Halle of

Littlefield

Mr and Mrs Houston Hoover
will visit hermother,Mrs. H W

Edward and other relatives in
Tahoka on Christmas day

Holiday guestsin the homeof

Mr and Mrs E J Wicker will
be their daughter and family,
Mr and Mrs John Gabcl and
Peter of Ft Worth, their son
and family. Mr and Mrs.
Tommic Wicker andGregory of
Babylon, N Y , and Johnnie
Wicker, a Texas University
student

David White returned home
Monday from spending a few
days visitingfriends in Houston.

Everyone is invited to a
candlelight service in the
sanctuary of the First
Presbyterian Chuch, Friday
night at 1115 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hoover
(formerly Nancy Russell) will
be moving to Muleshoe soon,
where Jerry will serve in the
First Baptist Churchasdirector
of music and youth

Miss Sally Davidson is home
to spend the holidays with her
parentsand brothers andsister,
Mr and Mrs. Jim Davidson
Sally attends school in Denver,
Colo

Mr nnH Mrs nntnh
Wilkerson and Garland left
nvuutjuut iu aiuuuvm (annus
in Ft Worth and Cleburn
visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs Alan Armistead
of Alpine arrived Tuesday to
spend the holidays with his
parents, Dr and Mrs B W
Armistead andKay

Mr and Mrs Harry Davis of
Houstonarrived Monday to be
holiday guests in the home of
their son, George Davis and
family

Mr and Mrs. Leo McClain
and family had his parents of
Lubbock as guestsSunday.

Miss Candice Porcher, a
University of Houston student,
will bespendir. Christmas with
her uncle and aunt, Mr and
Mrs Bruce Porcher

Mrs Jack King will have as
holiday guestsher son and wife,
Mr and Mrs Keith King of
Houston and her daughter and
husband, Mr and Mrs. Roger
Sullivan of Irving They will all
spend Christmas day in Lub-
bock as guestsof Mr and Mrs.
Kerry King and family-Mr- s

D. C Lindley. Gladys
Price and Nina McBnde at-

tended the Stokes-Boysdu-n

weddingin PostSaturday night.

Holiday guestsin the homeof
Mr and Mrs Doyle Gilley will
beMr and Mrs Woody Weaver
Jr and family of Tyler and Mr
andMrs Bill Mayesand boysof
Amanllo They will also be
visiting in the Lloyd Cham-
pion's and Mrs Grace Gilleys
homes.

Guestsin the homeof Dr. and
Mrs J H Oyer are his sister,
Mrs Helen Bonecutter of
Waterlou, Ind.; his niece, Mrs
Ann Towell and two daughters,
Susanand Amy, of Menomonee
Falls, Wins

Miss Sally Shotwell of
Galveston arrived Saturday to
spend the holidays with her
parents and brother, Dr and
Mrs I T Shotwell andTommy.

CLASS OF 1990!
Imagine what a collegeeducation will cost

in 1990?
Wise parentsplan aheadwith our College

AssurancePlan. Full detailsjustaphone call
away. Specialfraternal and socialbenefits
areyours, too. Don't delay, tomorrow will

soonbe today.
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Anton IIDClub
ToursSchool

ANTON-Th- e Anton Junior
Home Demonstration Club
toured Lubbock State School,
Tuesday, Dec 7 Members took
Christmas gifts for thestudents

A representativeof the school
led the group on a tour and
showed how the school is ac-

tually a "small
town " They have their own
Canteen, barber and beauty
shop, a 32 bed hospital in-

firmary with ex-ra- y and
diagnostic technicians and a
dentist.

The school has plans un-

derway for their own laundry
and a new indoor swimming
pool by next summer

Secretpalswere revealedand
gifts were exchanged to com-
plete the club year Those at
tending were ftimes Buck a
Gossett, Ray Peacock. Wayne A 111101111
""- - " ...JUM, ltuil
Favor, Jerry Dutton, Claude
Johnson, Rufus Pearson, Bob
Harrcll, Renee Rice. Buddy
Spears, Don Brazil, and Mrs.
Larry Campbell

Anton Teachers
Are Entertained

ANTON--Th- e Anton
Homemaking classes en-
tertained elementary and
secondary teachers with open
house Dec 17, in the Home
Economics room

Snowflakes and mobiles
decorated the room. Punch,
coffee and Christmas goodies
were served from a table
centered with a Christmas
arrangement

The decorations and food
were made by the girls.

Mrs Gail Dickerson,
homemaking teacher, and
students were hosts for the
affair

I

NANCY HENJ

Engagei

Mr nnrt Uc t i

Littlefield annoul

engagement and ad

marriage of their

"anLj louajmondS
ui ir ana Mrs
Spade

The couple plan
weddine ai 7

Chapel of First Banti

of LittlpfiolH H
Miss llcnson is!

feiuuutin-- 01 uiueiii
acnooi bne is a jun:

maior at Tpv tv
member of Mu phi

sorority
The nrnsnpriuovl

is a 1971 graduateof Sa
School Heisabusina
at 'lexas Tech

All friends and relj

invited to attend
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iSKETof Christmas treats,made by Cub Scouts, Pack 666, Den 3, were proudly
. .,... Cimnarhor. I VN. Thlirsdav at I ittlnfiolri MoenMsl hnl... :.t.:u..t!
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ll, Chris rlligeraiu aim r ip lurry.

Wofyw Johnson,
i ti,r t 9

wwiea ifiiss jarvis
idoi n Johnson.
nofMr ana Mrs Joeb

L of Littlcfield was
Miss Jams for the

I school car at Jarvis
i College reccntl) . in

liter Aucmonum ai

I Johnson is a senior
t JCC majoring in
administration and

liate in Ma of 1972

Itcrolled at Jarvis she

lias been with the
Senate, the Student

Tau Gamma Omega
SocialClub, Alpha Kappa Alpha

Inc., Phi Beta Lambda
and others

In her secondyear she was
voted the most

at JCC.
has such

as and
her own clothes, and

uvYtr.uui.YN junrouii
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PlELTE Gold-Fille- d

IHKCase

$110.00 $79.95

Women's
Council,

Sorority

popular
sophomore

Gwendolyn
passtimes designing

bowling

juvjyjwwmi

Bracelet

affiliated

making

SUPREME

$150.00

"5" Croton

For Christmas!

Ne have famous 17-jov- movements.

Karat Croton

mwmwm

Diamond Watch $299.50

'4 4

The High Plains
will not run in this area Dec. 29-Ja-

1

All area towns will be visited
after the New Year's holidays.

Membersof the Anton Study
Club met Monday night at the
home of Mrs S M Monroe

Mrs. Bettie Herrin
a two-par- t program. She
discussed the history behind
someof the acceptedChristmas
customssuchas mistletoe, the
Christmas wreath, evergreen
tree, poinsetta, the
card, the lighted
stocking by the
Nicholas and holly
singing. Then she

SthAndXIT

HOOKMOMLE
SCHEDULE

Bookmobile

Anton Study Club Holds
Annual ChristmasSupper

presented

Christmas
tree, the
fire,
and carol
read the

story, "A Box Soo Ling."

Christmas songs were sung

Spotlight Senior
Is Named At AHS

ANTON--Thi- s week's
spotlight senior is Blanca
Flores. She is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. David Flores.

Blancahasbeena memberof

FHAforfouryears; managerof
the basketball team 2, 3, 4;
Volleyball 2, 3, 4; and Tejano
meeting2, 3, 4.

Some of her hobbies are
dancing, listening to records,
and watching television. Her
favorite color is purple.

After graduationsheplans to
.... tl,n At X?tmn
Jl"" "K " ' """,.,r-... .... .....--.- ..

AQUARIUS
Gold-Fille- d

Bracelet

$19.95

watches

I

Shock
Resistant

ADORE

14 Carat

St.

for

$199.50

AQUAMATIC40

g

Water &

&!&

:

j

$40.00
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MRS. C. D. NELSON 997-426- 1

SUNDAY EVENING, Dec.
19th, at 6 p.m. there will be a
Christmassermon in song. The
siory oi uiristmaswill be read
from the Bible with appropriate
carolsandreadingsbeinggiven
by the children, young people
and congregation. Treats will
be given to the children present.
The public is invited to attend.

MB AND MBS. Alton
Bullington visited her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Chapman in Brownficld Sun-
day

MBS. ELVIBA GREEN from
San Francisco,Calif. left for her
home last week after spending
two weeks here visiting her
mother. Mrs. W B. Hudspeth.

BOYD BEA attendedfuneral
services for his brother, L. B.
Bca that was held Saturday
afternoon, in the Bell-Seal- e

Funeral Chapel in Snyder.
MBS E G POOL returned

home Sunday from a month's
visit with relatives at Dallas,
Wichita Falls, and Weather-for-d.

MEMBEBS OF the WMU at
Central Baptist Church
distributed baskets of fruit to
the shut-in-s in Anton, andat the
Hospitality House in Littlcfield,

3

Monday.
MB. AND MBS. Mike Cobb

and Jason from Austin are
visiting his mother, Mrs. C. L.

Cobb.

APPROXIMATELY 20
womenfrom LawrenceAvenue
Churchof Christ met Tuesday,
Dec. 14. at the building. They
packed Christmas boxes of

by the group led by Mrs. Betty
Cranfill and Lera Harrington
with Mrs. Kay Copeland at the
piano. Gifts were then ex-

changed.
During the short business

session,it was announced that
the club membersgave18 place
settings of stainless steel to
Girlstown U.S.A

TB bangles will be sold by
members Wednesday, from
9:30 to 4 p.m., downtown Anton.

The next meetingwill be held
Jan. 3, at the home of Mrs.
Emmett Kerr with Mrs. Pat
Byrum, The
programwill be"Our American
Heritage and Citizenship."

Officers for 1972-7- 3 will be
electedat this time.

Girl Of The Month
Is Named At Anton

Ester Alvarado is the FHA

"Girl of the Month" for
November.She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Alvarado.

Ester is a representative of

the junior class in the Student
Council, and First Vice-Preside-

of the FHA, also a
member of the National Honor
Societyand Upward Bound.

She had the highestpoints for
the month of November.
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homemadecandy, cookies,and
assortedfruit. The boxes were
taken to the shut-in-s andelderly
persons in the Anton com-

munity.
THE FHA sponsoreda toys

drive with competition between
the four classesin high school.
The freshman classwon by
bringing the most used toys.

41mm
They were given a Coke party
by the FHA Wednesday af-

ternoon.
MB. AND MRS. Charles

Sudduth and family from
Bedford, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs Herb Sudduth.

MB AND MBS JamesCouch
and daughter, Mrs Arthur
Couch of Plainview visited Mr

and Mrs Charles Couch,
Sunday

THE MEMBEBS of the Anton
Volunteer Fire Department
wish to thank the following
clubs and individuals for their
kind donation to the ambulance
fund Anton Lions Club, Ed M

Hart, Young Farmers Club,
Roy Grace, and Mrs J A

Jackson
MR AND MBS Bupert

Hagan left for their home in
Silvergate, Mont Monday
morning,after a two weeksvisit
here with his mother, Mrs Era
Hagan Other visitors in the
Hagan home during the
weekendwere Mrs Ava Tally,
Artesia, N M , Mrs Harold
Hannah,Loco Hills, N M . Mrs
YeuletaIster. David McMaster,

and Blan Hughos of Hobbs, N

M ; Mr and Mrs. J J I lagin
Mrs Richard Havvkins, and
Mrs Joylene Hagan, all from
Lubbock They all attended
funeral services for Mrs
Hagan'sbrother, A B. Hughes.
87, that washeld in First Baptist
Church in Channing, Tex
Sundayafternoon.

II B NEWTON has returned
home from the hospital where
he spent several days

MR AND MBS GeorgeGoen.
Mr and Mrs Herb Nelson and
Mr and Mrs Owen Williams,
andMrs JesseGoen visited Mr
and Mrs Lynn Williams in
Ropes, Tex. Sunday night to
help them celebrate their 47th
weddinganniversary.

LAST MINUTE GIFTS.

VERY SPECIAL PRICES.

Women's Polyester Knit .

Pant Suits

x I288

VfTP Special! L
i m YVu I c

f Supersheer,stretch LS
J Jr L I parity hosein

"f TV )) suntan, coffee bean,
A beige glo and jet

I brown Petite medium
i or medium talltall

- 1 I H I

1 Special

I Angel Tread8 scuff
J I in softestOrion' I

d I acrylic with cushion 1

,7 insole Machine I

- J Large Selection 1 I washable Rust, 1

til Of Sizes And turquoise whjte or S
I Color$- - 1 K CenSe SML v2T

lfrT4 v?BLJmu v -

KKwwBSi Slip and panty sotsotnon-ciin- g

Br JPiH Antron III nylon tricot Bikini

BL kIH stylos m whilo and postals sizesS M.L

Juniors' brushed kiB 0 . & A; v f
cotton denim jeans HMH l. ti---- " "'SP " zS

with four jHH I Ss)rcontrastingpatch j6j$9B J 2H st'
Great color combos KH X A i ffuSlir

Sizes 5-- H Itta fVVi

JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.
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SINCE NO ONE HAS take issuewith the
editor on his "EXECUTIVE SESSION"
stand, 1 feel that I may as well do it
myself After all. if you want anything
done, that's the best way to do it!

I feel that the school board has every
right to go into executivesession anytime
they feel like it After all, that'sabout the
only way they have of feeling each other
out, and finding just how they feel about
certainmatters

I'M SIRE THIS method is better than
having a few of them meeting here and
there ever their coffee, andplanning some
questionable program they'd like to put
over on the rest of the board

This is a time they can let their hair
down andget personalitiesout of the way.
I'm sure they need to do this from time to
time, and need to be able to do it without
the embarrassment of an audience.
Especially one that may publicize their
innermost thoughts

AS FOR THE ACTION of increasing the
expenditureof public funds in a sessionof
this kind. I'm sure it must have been an
oversight The editor, himself, admits this.

Since thesemen serveat no salary and
since all are taxpayers, and since their
only reasonfor beingthere is their interest
in the educationof our youngsters, I'm
sure their actions are comprised of only
what they think is for the best interest of
all concerned

USMHE0HIKW8
MEMBER
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IT'S TRUE, I've heard enough of the
I'oor-Uo- y " operationof the school to be a

little sickening. Hut then, 1 suppose in-

flation has takenit's toll in the circles of

education, as well as everywhere else.
YET, we haveto remember that theschool
isn't a fully supported federal operation.
Deficit spending just doesn't add up in
every type of governing

The only other alternative is to flood the
treasury with enough of our

devalued dollars to make all the
we'd LIKE to do possible This means
another raise in our already exorbitant
taxes I'm of the that such a
proposalwouldn't be popular in the least

I HAVEN'T TALKED toany of the board
members, but it's my opinion that if we
can just hold on and make do for awhile,
surely the pendulumof inflation will begin
to swing the otherway in the near future
We know that it's easier for the proverbial
camel to trot through the eye of a needle,
than it is to get a tax revoked, once it's
been levied' may have the same
idea

ANYWAY. I ENVY these guys
their jobs They havea pretty row to
hoe. and I'm sure our nipping at them
doesn't make their jobs any easier, nor
does it put more in the treasury.

If it takes an "Executive Session,"now
and thento make thejoints fit, then
AT IT' Being understood,of course, that
official businessbe taken care of in the
usual, legal manner
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The "Highway Scrooge" doesn'tknow what
it means to "Drive Friendly." To Scrooge,
Christmas driving is all take and no give. He
never pulls to let someone pass. And if a pe-
destrian gets in his way, well, too bad. The
Highway Scrooge takes the holiday courtesy
given by others. He gives back nothing but
heartbreak and misery.

Don'tbeaScrooge. Drive Friendly.

dhr The Governor's

St

Hiehwav

Committee on Traffi-- - afefy

A public tervics mcttagefrom the advertisers

TASTY

TACO

aose

SERVING THE FINEST
IN MEXICAN, AMERICAN

AND SEA FOODS

621 Hall 385-612-4

Wrong Planet
(Editor's note: The Sandhills

Philosopher on his Johnson grass farm
comes up with another of his peculiar
ideas thisweek.)

Dear editor:
According to an article I read in a

newspaper somebody had used to gift-wra- p

a Christmas package for me,
scientists arc planning on spending 11

million dollars on another rocket ship to
Mars in 197C to find out if there's life on
that planet.

They're on the right track but thewrong
planet. They've already decided from
photographssent back by the rocket now
circling Mars that if there is life there it's
only microscopic.

If the world is ever to get united, that's
not the kind of life we're looking for. What
we need to find out there somewhereis a
planet with intelligent creatures on it.
Then when we find them, we need to get
them to declare war on us.

That's one way to get thepeopleon earth
to stop fighting among themselves.

You let Walter Cronkite announceon the
evening news that strangecreatures on
some distant planet are preparing to at-

tack the earth and therewon't beany more
difference betweenNorth and South Viet
Nam than there is between North and
South Dakota or Methodists andBaptists.
India and East Pakistan will turn their
gunsaway from eachother andtrain them
skyward side by side Russia, China and
the United States will start sharing
military secrets like pioneer settlers
sharingtheir fort againstan Indian attack.

Up to now I've been a little skeptical
about space exploration, but I'm con-
vinced it's the way to bring the world
together.

Howeverthescientistsought to use some
common sense.Write off the moon, there's
nobody there Strike off Mars, who's afraid
of a few microscopic bacteria? Con-

centrate on going further and furtherout
until we find someplanet with people on it
civilized enough to be warlike, then get
them mad at us

Before we do that though, make sure
what kind of material they've got. We
don't want to take on somebodyout of our
league We want someplanet that'll bring
us together, not whip us

Yours faithfully,
J.A

iiii.
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The Newspaper'sRole in the Community

We nt the Crier sometimes wonder if it's neces-

saryto maintain an aggressivepolicy of newsgather-in-g

in our supposedly quiet, bedroom communities.

There may even be a question in the minds of

some people,althoughwe haven'theard it expressed

recently, that in some instancesnewspaperaccounts

of bad situations, such as the turbulencewithin the

Wayland school system,only serveto exacerbateor

worsenconditions.

The Crier disbelieves this argument,and not just

becausewe're conditioned to think that way being a

newspaper.Thereare a numberof good reasonsfor

a newspaperto bring things out into the open by

digging out the information and publishingit. There

are such matters as an enlightenedpublic opinion,

a need to continually report on all activities done

by representativesof the public, and many times a
need to clear up rumors.

In the next month, when the Crier publishes its
special 20th Anniversary issue to bo mailed asa gift
to all households in Wayland and Weston, a greater
amountof spacewill be devoted to the role andplace

of a newspaperin the community.

What's of immediate concern here is the amount
of news that's generatedwithin our communities

without any help from the newspaper. Newspaper-

men possibly least of all envy the public official,

whether appointedor elected, becausehe must not
only deal with problems that make news, but he

must also deal with how his dealing with them looks
in the newspapers.

New York City may have its mid-tow- n smutprob-

lem, but in Weston there have been severe dog prob-

lems which have caused undueand irreparable bit-

ternessamong neighbors. Theseproblems come to
the attention of the Board of Selectmen, and obvi-

ously there have got to be selectmen to handle this
kind of complaintor there would be utter chaos.

In Wayland, the selectmen are constantly being
confrontedwith people problemsof all sorts,ranging
from the proposed land exchange with the town of
Natick to the impasse between the Personnel Board
and the Wayland Firelighters' Assoc, over this
year's contract.

Both towns had their sharenf problems this year

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

No Imposition

MUCH IS BEING saidandwritten about
personal human rights, and many wrong
things are being doneunder the guise of
obtaining or protecting somebody's
"rights"

Of course, some of this action is
justified, however, much of the action is
an imposition upon others. In fact, the
action infringes upon the rights of other
people.

NOTHING IS GAINED for anybody by
the process of imposition. This action,
whether by the unlawful conduct of per-
sons, or by misconceivedactions of legal
units, is loss for all.

It is a threat to the total concept of
human rights. It is also a cause of
discouragement to all persons who un-
derstandand respect the lawful structure
of a free society.

WE WILL NEVER IMPROVE our social
order by the obtrusive maneuvering of
people and situations. The practice of
forcing one man to give up some of his
legitimate rights, and arbitrarily
bestowingthemuponanotherman is alien
to all time-teste- d concepts of human
rights.

Taking away from one man that for
which he has worked, and giving it to
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great deal of stamina not only on the
nrofessionalswho will ultimntnUr i...,. !

contract, butalso on the part of the elected!

imiu iiivmucio ui mi-- otuuoi committees i
had to do it in behalf of the community
nnnnlo who volunteer thnir H i... . .
1 ' . . ,. ." . W",B y Placid
names in nomination must do the job somd

All of that which they do or do not do
la nnws. Thnv knmv if ., ti.. .

'
. ..,,-- . j .... . ,. uiuv get itif,

many of them can never quite accept it. i
may acceptleastor ail is that a newsDanJ
admire and commend them for havimrtU
to take on a political job, but that the effort!

cwwiiya iu me issuesat hand,

The news is as much what public officials
an issue as the issueitself. Just so long
something to report, somebody from n nJ
will be around to see that it gets into print
as it should be, in our opinion, although wel
mtttvKIi tlti 4 e nMiHtn..l It. 1ijuiumi: niui uiu aiyumuui mat nCWS manl
could be handled far better than it ultimai
pears in print.

In making this admission, however, thl

doesn'toverlook the fact that in most contr

matters someone, somewhere is goine to

their dissatisfaction. If they do so publiclj

their arguments, which must then stand
proof of documentation,are generallymore i

than if their caseis made at a cocktail nartv
other private setting apart from all imparti
tiny of the actual record.

Most of the time our public oflicials do a

job against a battery of odds. This doesn'tl

themwhen they don't especially when there!

involved than humanerror, such as covering!
practicing petty politics but it needsto be!

Perhaps the greatest single thing wrong

newspaperstoday, ours included, is that tha

to editorialize only relative to the mistakes!

than presentinga greaternumber of opinions
acomplishmentsof public officials. Although

complishmentstend to go unrecognized mor

it doesn'tmeanwe can't benefit as muchby

cessesas we do by the mistakes thatare made

conduct of public affairs.

SSSBy BOB WEAR

another man who has not earned it is no
part of good senseor freedom.

IMPOSING UPON OTHERS,whether in
personto personassociations;or by faulty
legislationor court rulings, is hurtful to all
of us. Therefore, all of us must be alert to
avoid all kinds of imposition.

In the businessworld; in the general
community life; in the family; and in
every other segment of human
associations;impositionsareout of place.
There will be someimpositions, but all of
us must do our best to keep them to a
minimum.

ALL OPPOSITION to imposition must
be expressedwithin the established
system.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE between
letting othersshareour burdenswhenthey
wish to do so, and in imposingour burdens
upon them. It is also a grievous mistake
for us to be forced to help others.

There are times when we should help
eachother, whenwe will want to help; but
there is never a time when it is wise to
impose upon anyone.

LET US REMEMBER, however, that
none of us are free from the control of

Just Received,A Truck Load Of
Texas, Tree Ripened Juice

Delano Griggs
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12 Bushel
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rightful authority Ifwerefusetol
such authority, it must be imp

us.
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results of the wrong kind of tm
and alienation is one condiUonm
need; there is alreadytoo muchl

We must faceup to the raw rej
the more imposition, whateverthf
themore problemswe can

develop. This is what we musi
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Dear Santa
Heay i wnat a dallas cowboy
football set and a football
marshlc set weights and a rifle
and a toot gun and a hastre and
that'sthe end. and a hot whecle
set.

From Robert

Dear Santa,
1 want a Kim doll and boots

andsomeshoeanda dressanda
Easy Bake oven and some
skates,

Love LeslieDeen

Dear Santa
I want a bike RED 5 speed,

and a hotwheeland a delalcing.
1 Love Santa,

HandyDuran

I want a B.B. gun, Santa,
I want a ball and a gun, Santa
I want a bike, 5 speed,Santa
I want a car, Santa
1 want a mimi bike.
1 want a walkie-talkie- .

PedroRodriquez,Love

Dear Santa,

V

1 want a bike for Christmas,
and I want a pupuy for
Christmas and I want a hot
wheel, there is all

Love Ricky Royal

Dear Santo
I want a delalcing.
I want a bike.
I want a football.
I want a hotwheel.
I Love Santa claus.

Love PatTorres

Dear Santa Claus
1 want a doll and somedishes

an I Love you Santa Claus and
bring my little sister a doll to.
And bring a little car to my little
brother.

Love Cindy Flores

Dear Santa Claus,
Please Bring me a doll and

watch.
Love

DianeSanchez

Dear Santa I Love you I want
sum drums and I want a
shotgun anda Football suit and
a Purple Peopleeater bike and
a Sizzler Fat Track.

Love Eric Sawyer

SALE!
pSTARLTTE
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Calendar With 2 l IIH Watch Diamonds wa J
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Dear Santa,
1 want a trampollcc I wont a

motorcyclea a wakewheel and
a mine pole sate,

LoveSammyMorgan

December21, 1971

Dear Mr Santa Claus,
I am six years old and in the

first grade. I have tried to be a
real good girl this year

Would you pleasebring me a
talking Baby Tender Love, a
doll stroller, a typewriter, a

and anything else that
you might think I would like.

Don't forget my little sister,
Michelle, and our dog, Mr
French.

I hope you have good luck on
your sleigh ride and don't get
too cold.

Wc have moved into town
from our farm, so we have a
fireplace for you to comedown.
Hope you don't get stuck! Our
stockingswill behangingon the
fireplace. Don't forget to put
something in them.

Michelle and I will try and
leave you something to eat in
the living room.

Merry ChristmasandHappy
new xear,

TonyaGayleMills
100 E. 15

Littlefield, Texas
P.S. Please remember my
nemaw Petross in Tulsa,

Oklahoma.We won't get to go
seeher this Christmas.

I wish I culd havea shot
gun anda mini bikeanda walki-tal-

and a luminum base ball
bat and a screaming Demon
and a toy flying saucer.

I Love you Santa,
Claus. from George Gallegos

Randy Healy 417 South Sunset
uear ianta

I want a ELECTRIC Football
game.And a trampoline. And a
bike a wach a drums electric
Base ball game. Menibike
Sizzler fat brack.

Dear Santa Glaus,
I want a ELECTRIC Football

game I want a ding-alin-g set. I
want a watch. I want a bike for
Christmas anything else.

Love, Alan Jones

Dear Santa
Do you remember my little

sister? Do you rememberme. I
nope you will bring me a dolo. I
like you. I saw you last
Christmas.I hope you will bring
me a new barbie. Have to go
now, bye.

Love, Larlo Lee Walker

Dear Santa,
Tiemy Tell Show n Tell Fairy

Princessa babydoll Jack in the
box dishes I have to go now

Love TenaParker

Dear Santa,
I want a Tiny Tell for

Christmasand I Love you Santa
Clausand I want a doll that has
blond hair.

I have to go now.
Love DebraAnn Clawson

Dear Santa Claus
I want a Baby Tender love

anda truck for my Barbie. And
a car for my Barbie. And a
Julyett hair styleist. And a Ken
suit. I wish Christmas would
comevery soon. Say hi to Mrs.
Claus,

Love, Cristi Champion
from Mike to Santa Claus

Deer SantaClaus
I want some walkle talkies

and some recreds and some
trucks anda dump truck. I love
you SantaClausandMrs. Santa
Claus,

Love, Mike Williams

Dear Santa,
I want a bike for Christmas

and 4 10. big wheel and I want
B.B, gun andcar for Christmas
and a delalcing. for Christmas.

Love JerryJackson

DavidGuajardo Dec. 17, 1971

I wanta bikeanda carmaybe
I wunt a boot. Merry Christmas
andHappyNew Year to mother
and dad to Santa Claus North
Pole

Anton Lions Club

Is Entertained
ANTON-T- he Anton Lions

Club met Monday night, Dec.
13, for their Christmas meeting
and ladies night.

Turkey and dressing and all
thetrimmings wereserved to 47

membersand their guests.
Lions Sweetheart Trena

McLarty was presenteda gift
from the club. The group was
entertainedwith folk singing by

the "Misty Morning" singers
from Lubbock Christian
College.

POINSETTIA CARE
Poinsettias can give lasting

beauty to your yard or patio
with the proper care. The plant
will go into a rest period in mid-Janua-

andwatering shouldbe
reduced. After the danger of

frost, theplant can be moved to

the yard. To produce a bushy
plant, pinch out thetips of new

growth each time shootsreach
four to six inches in length.

m

A NATIVITY SCENE dons the lawn at Emmanuel LutheranChurch, depicting the
birth of Jesusthat Christianscelebrateat this seasonof theyear.

MRS. CONRAD DEMEL 933-222-2

MR. AND MRS. Conrad
Demeland family visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Ruzickaandfamily of Friona on
Nov. 28. Another guest was
Marilyn Green.

MR. AND MRS. Billy Witt
Jungman and sons of
Shallowater visitedin the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Marek, andMr and Mrs.
A. II. Jungman over the
Thanksgiving weekend.

PEPPTA held their monthly
meeting Dec. 14, in the Pep
High School Auditorium. The
tickets for the Mexican Supper
will be sold by all the high
school students. The Mexican
Supper will be Jan. 15., in the
school lunchroom.The program
was turned over to Mrs. Dois
Kunkel, Miss Anne Hedgesand
Mrs. Harritt Phillips. The fifth
andsixth graderoom presented
a Chrismtas play "The Eight
Reindeer".The third andfourth
grade rooms presented a
Christmasplay "Santa's Magic
Touch". The first and second
grade rooms presented a
Christmas play "The Elves of
Christmas". The PTA banner
went to the third and fourth
grade rooms. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Evelyn
Albus, Mrs. Valeria Shannon
and Mrs. Agnes Schlottman.
Thenext meetingwill beon Jan.
10.

ST. PHILIPS ALTAR Society
held their monthly meeting
Dec. 15, in the Pep Parish Hall.
The meeting was dedicated to
"The Birth of Jesus." Each
member present gave a $1.

toward the Childrens Home at
Panhandle. Theprogram was a
Christmas party, and prayer
pals were revealed by ex-

changing gifts. Names were
drawn again for the coming
year. Hostesses were Ann
Gerik, Ellen Franklin andClara
Albus.

THE CDD CLASSES of Pep
Parish St. Philips Catholic
Church presenteda Christmas
program "The Meaning Of
Christmas" on Dec. 19 in the
Parish Hall,

HOLIDAY DEATHS
Department of Public Safety

Director Wilson Speir predicted
nearly 100 deaths in Texas
during Christmas-Ne- Year's
holidays.
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MATT DEMEL, a student of
Texas A&M College visited in
thehome of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Demel, over the
Thanksgiving weekend.

MR AND MRS. Syl Diersing
and daughters of Paducah
visited with friends over the
Thanksgiving weekend.

MICHAEL ALBUS and
Charlie Shannon students of
SouthwesternState College of
Weathcrford, Okla. visited in
the homeof their mothers, Mrs.
Evelyn Albus and Valeria
Shannonover the Thanksgiving
weekend.

GAIL DUESTERHAUS un-

derwent major surgery at
Methodist Hospital of Lubbock
on Dec. 7. She wasdismissedon
Dec. 9 and is doing fine.

MRS. AL WILLIAM
Ducstcrhaus was in Littlefield
Hospital the past week.

THE DISTRICT FFA
SweetheartBanquetwas held at
Springlake-Eart- h School on
Dec. 6. Pep FFA Sweetheart
Barbara Clumpier and Plow
Girl Debra Brock were ac- -

,f

companiedby Roger Vick and
Fayette Demel,representatives
of Pep FFA Chapter. Also at-

tending were Mrs. James
Glumpler and Mrs. Bennie
Silhan

MR. AND MRS. Roy Kitten
and son of Lubbock visited in
the homeof Mrs. Hilda Kuhler
over the Thanksgiving
weekend.

THE PEP Junior class
received their school jackets
Dec. 13.

IN THE Whitharral Tour-

nament held at Whitharral on
Dec. 9, 10, and 11. Pep High
School boys won first and Pep
girls won second.Miki Demel
won a trophy for the best for-
ward and Gail Albus receiveda
trophy for best guard. Dave
Shannonwon a trophy for most
valuable player and Randy
Kuhler receiveda trophy for

player
MR. AND MRS Freddy

Fetschand family of Levelland
visited in the home of Mrs.
Emma Duesterhaus over the
weekendof Dec. 12.

County Library Hosts Children
The Lamb County Library

hosted the Kindergarten
children on Monday, Dec. 20, at
1 30 The students were from
Mrs West's and Mrs Thomp-
son s rooms

Mrs Gene Williams read
stories to the children and Mrs
Hogue played Christmas re

. - . . -- ' .t ..;.

cordson theshow and tell. Mrs
Hicks said the

to enjoy the
and to cometo

Hour" the
summer

Mrs has again
to give her time as a

for the
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May the season shine with poaco
and happiness for you and your family
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Will Close Noon Christinas Eve

Through Monday, That Our Employees
May Home With Their Families And
Friends For Christmas.

DRS.ARMISTEAD & WALLACE

OPTOMETRISTS

SHOP LITTLEFIELD

FOR CHRISTMAS

Under Neiv Texas Banking Laivs,

Littlefield Banks Are Required To

promised

CLOSED FRIDAY
Dec. 24 And Dec. 31, 1971

For ChristmasAnd New Year's

PleaseArrange Your Financial Affairs

Accordingly, EspeciallyOn Year-en-d Business.

Normal End-of-ye- ar Transactions,Especially

Those For Tax Purposes,Must Be Completed Dec. 30.

The Following Financial Institutions Will Be ClosedOn The Above Dates.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SECURITY STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

i 11

I t
t I

I
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ARTIST AND WORK Bruce Hall poseswith his work in
artwork on the wall was done by Hall.

Now, it's time lor true con-
fessions.

This week, LHS studentswere
asked to reveal one of their
deepest and darkest secrets.
They were asked to tell what
they did to get their first
spanking As their answers
show, most of the students
certainly deserveda lick or two
Half of the studentscould not
evenrememberwhat their first
spankingwas all about' ! ! How-coul-

anvoneforget a thing like
that"

OAKY BKOWN (Soph. I

Pulled a radio off the shelf
DKNKSE McCCKKY

(Junior) Would you believe I

was 3 years old and got earned
away with a stick of butter'' I

., smeared it all over my mom's
4-- , brand new sofa Bos, did 1 get

w DGBBIK CltOSBY (Soph.)
I don't remember, but it sure
must have been badbecauseit
hurt

KILKKN HINCKLEY (Soph.)
I ran out in the street
BKUCE PEEL (Soph.) - I

laughedwhen anold motherhog
ate mv little brother.

JAN FOKI) (Jr.) - I threw
my tricycle at my sister.

CONNIE NOKHIED (Soph.)
I started crying in themiddle

of the night.
BEN McKlNNON (Jr.) --

When I was born, the doctor
beat the breath into me

LINDA a
picture of my mother on my
wall

hid from my mom.
DAVID WILLIAMS (Soph.) --

I poured the garbage all over
mv little sister.

.MATT GILES (Sr.) - I

struck matches behind our
garage.

TINA Ill'SSKLL I Jr.) - I

laughedat my little sister who
hadbeenstungon the nose by a
bee.

FLASHBACKS

1964 Maisie Naylor was
named Queen

FLASHBACKS
1964 Vireican Lowery and

Richard Funk wereseniorclass
favorites

FLS1IBCKS
1964-Ste- ve Lowe was All

Wildcat Boy and Christy
Pressley was all Wildcat Girl

t5
A

ooooocLHS SPEAKS ourf 000000000000f

True Confessions

IIOHNiSr.)-Dr- ew

TEmtYBKYSON(Soph.)--I

Homecoming

cQ

KELLY PHATT (Soph.) I

acted up in church.
DAVID BARTON (Jr.) I

was taking a bath andsplashed
water all over the bathroom.

SID JACOBS (Sr.) It was
in the fourth grade when I hit
Danny Mears in the stomach.

JERRY McCARY (Sr.) I
got oneonce for eating marbles.

CAROL HAYNES (Jr.) I

threw a bowl of chili on my
sister

NOEL GRIZZLE (Jr.)
Squirtedoil all over the garage

JESSE DA VILA (Jr.) - I

Mas running and my little
brother stepped in front of me
and I smashedhim

GARY DODD (Jr.) Threw
a rock through a window

CAROL SANDERS (Jr.) - I
cleaned out my doll clothes
drawer Had it finished even1

BILL HAMBLI.N (Jr.) - I
shot spit wadsat the teacher in
the third grade

RITA McKINNEY (Soph.)
I put the cat in the commode
and tried to flush it.

DEBBIE SORLEY (Jr.)
The only one I remember was
one time when I threw a glassof
milk in my brother's face.

MARY SHOTWELL (Jr.) I

rode my tricycle off the front
stepsafter I hadbeen"strongly
advised" not to.

DENNIS COWEN (Sr.) --
When I sawed the leg off a
coffee table

"Messiah" Staged
Sunday Afternoon

The third annual production
of George Frederick Handel's
oratorio. "The Messiah." was
stagedSundayafternoon, Dec.
19. at the First UnitedMethodist
Church

Making the presentation
again was the Community
Chorus, sponsoredby the

Ministerial Alliance and
formed of singers from several
churches in the area

Soloists for the oratorio,
which was directed by Mark
Rogers, were Buddy Wells,
bass,Mark Rogers,tenor, Mrs.
M J Cotter and Mrs. Clem
Sorley, altos, and Mrs. Rhea
Bradley Jan Sisson and Sirley
Pnboth, sopranos

Accompanistswere Kathy
Turner and Mary Elizabeth
Shotwell

the seniorhall. Much of the

DELON WALKER (Sr.) I

hid behinda tree whenthe train
went by.

JOHNNY V1LLAFRANCO
(Soph.) One time, in the first
grade, I did somethingreal bad
and I was going to get it from
Mr Jonesbut I didn't. I ran all
the way home They called my
father and I got a spanking for
it

HARRY FORD (Teacher) I

had to walk two and one-ha-lf

miles to school On my way
home. I stoppedat a neighbor's
houseand helpeda friend pick
up roots in a new field This
made me late getting home I

was never late anymore

m w
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ONE DECORATED
DOOR. This is one of the
doors decorated in the
sophomorehall.

FLASHBACK
Kathy Hill, Jr. Cheerleader,
was namedF.F.A. Plowgirl for
1966-6- 7

FLASHBACK
Genny Turner, Sr., was named
Homecoming Queen for 1966.

FLASHBACK
Choir Sweetheartin 1958-5- 9 was
Paula Sue Jenson.

FLASHBACK
Melva Lynn Ross was Band
Sweetheart and Choir
Sweetheart in 1962.
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THE WINNERS Littlefield JV team brought backa trophy from the Amherst tourney
recently. Left to right, proudly displaying the trophy are Kenny Owens,Craig Ratliff
and Floyd Smith.

Christmas spirit has come to
high school and with it. spirits
are beginning to rise with each
passing day. Students have
decoratedthehalls for the event
and the winning hall was to be
announced at the Christmas
assembly Wednesdaymorning
at 10 a.m.

Theme for the senior hall is
"Christmas with Snoopy " Main
attraction is the large mural
which depicts scenes from a
Charley Brown Christmas.
Drawings were done by Bruce
Hall, Linda Horn, and Johnny
Robertson.The teachers'doors
were decorated with greetings
from the characters. Mistletoe
was hung from the ceiling to
carry through the spirit and the
lights were colored with purple
paper Lockers were coveredin
red with green Snoopy houses
and greetingsfrom eachsenior.
At the headof the senior hall, a
Christmas treedecoratedby the
National Honor Society com-
pletes the scene. The senior
sponsorsarc Mrs. Irene Lynn
and Kenneth Largent.

Rodeo Buckout
Is Scheduled

LHS Rodeo Team has been
invited to a team buckout
against the Plainview High
School Rodeo Team. A datehas
not beenset at this time but the
eventwill besometimeafter the
Christmas holidays.

The events will consist of
bullnding, bareback riding,
saddlebronc riding, and calf
roping Each event will cost
betweenthree to five per ride.
Jim Cawthon was the main
spark in getting the LHS club
into the buckoutg

Winners will win a pot of
moneywhich will go to the club
which he will represent.

LHS was also invited to a
buckout at Lubbock two weeks
ago. but no one was able to
enter

"We would like to thank all of
the people in the town and
surrounding area for all the
support and help they have
given us in the starting of our
club " said Vice-Preside-

Monte Angel.

Student Council
Has Holiday Party

The Student Council
Christmas party was held
Saturday. Dec. 18. at 7:30 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Charlene
Reast,StudentCouncil sponsor.

Students played games,
watched television, and ate
candies and cookies prepared
by Mrs. Reast,Mrs. Henry, and
several girls on the council.

FLASHBACK
In 1965 the new LHS facilities

opened.
FLASHBACK

Director Beryl Harris led the
Wildcat Band to Sweepstakesin
I960.

FLASHBACK
Roger Lowe was

Boy in 1957.

FLASHBACK
In 1958 the Varsity Club was

initiated.

SKAT STAFF
Editor-Ca- thy Nelson.
AssociateEditors Carol

Chisholm and Wanda
Cotter.

Sports Editors Jerry
McCary and Brent
Whiteaker.

Art Editors-D-uff

Wattenbarger and Kenny
Pratt.

Exchange Editor Dru-ann- e

Wilkinson,
Circulation Manager

Timmic Campbell,
Reporters Monte

Angel, Pam Brandt,
Porfirio Cristan, Mary
Davidson, Vicky Davis,
Juanita Echevarria,
Freeda Fudge, Vicki
Grimes, Debbie Hafley,
Pam Hastey, Beverly
Kemp, Velva Lee, dDebra
McAnally, Scott McNeese,
Brad Nace, Carla Owens,
Bridgett Patterson, Tonya
Pickrell, Angela Purdy,
Jennifer Robison, Tina
Russell, Glenn Short,
Beverly Tiller, Karol
Terry, Tim Walker, and
Carol White.
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Theme for the junior hall is
Little Town of --'fcethlehem"

and a mural down one side of
the hall shows scenes of the
events Drawings were doneby
Johnny Wimberly and Weldon

mammmmm -

FINAL TOUCH Rogers, sophomore class
president, puts finishing touch on a door in the
sophomorehall.

StudentPoets
Are Recognized

Several poems written by
LHS English III and IV students
have been chosen by Mrs.
Kenneth Lynn, English IV
teacher, and Mrs. Hazel Ward,
English III teacher,tobesent in
for approval to the National
High School Poetry Press. If
any of thesepoemsprove to be
"extraordinaryor outstanding
for the high school level," they
may beselectedto be published
in theanthologyof poemscalled
"Young America Sings."

Senior students in Mrs.
Lynn's class who their
poems sent in are as follows:
"On the Deathof a Loved One",
Mark Rogers; "Time", Chuck
Blevins, "Sonnet to Emp-
tiness", Kathy Turner;
"Shadow". Annelle Harris;
"Time Goes On", Cynthia
Adair. "What Good", Anthony
Pierce, "Sunrise", Carla
Owens. "Fate", Carol White;
"Raining in My Heart". Sheila
Harrell, "The Extent of Pur-
pose", Vicky Davis; "Life",
Beverly Tiller; "Life", DeLon
Walker; Journey to the Past",
Amy Owens; "The Rush",
Larry Birkeibach; "Thank-
fulness". Juanita Echevarria;
"Life", Kerry Nicholas;
"World: Mine. Yours. .Ours!",
Martha Brown, "Defeat, Even
in Victory", Cathy Giles;
"Untitled', Debra McAnally;
"Only Yesterday", Jennifer
Robison. "The Mate of
Things", Leslie LeBoeuf;
"Perfect Perfection", Timmie
Campbell. "Dusk Till Dawn",
Velva Lee.

Culp Teachers' doors were
decoratedand namesigns were
made such Ward's Inn,
Henry's Tavern. Keeling's
Kamel Depot, Kraushar's
Stable, and Joshua's Sundials.

Andy
the

had

Juniors Mrs. Ward's class
who hadtheir pemssent are

follows "Snow", Tim
Walker, "Love", Melvin
Johnson, "Eyes the Evil",
Leon Hodge; "To Be Person",
Debbie Sorley. "Snow", Brenda
Simington; "The World
Love", Jimi Bruton; "Space",
Carol Haynes; "The Chaplain",
Johnny Prentice; "Memories",
David Barton, "Christmas",
Deanna Jeffery, "The Frozen
Lake". Joe Wyatt, "Soft
Snow". Debbie Sorley, "Only
Once". Debbie Sorley, "Where
Has the Meaning Christmas
Gone?", Mike Morris, "First
Snow", Johnnie Wimberley;
"Someone Watching",
Donald Britt; "The Moun-tains- ",

Johnnie Wimberley;
"Nature's Beauty", Larry
Hobratschk; "Death", Weldon
Culp; "Brotherly Love", Mike
Morris, "Our Life", Sherlyn
Goss; "The Lost Puppy", Karol
Terry; "A Million Miles Away",
Don Trotter; "The Silent One",
Shelly Grant, "Thanks for
Tomorrow", Shelly Grant;
"Another World", Jim
Burrows; "Winter Love", Tina
Russell; "Life", Tina Russell;
"Change", Tina Russell;
"Death", Kenneth Albert.

FLASHBACK
The 1960 Wildcat Annual was

dedicated to band director
Beryl Harris.

FLASHBACK
1957 the Wildcats were

state quarter-final-s champs.
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JUNIORS' SCENE-O- ne of the projects built hv ,hejuniors for their hall shown above
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Thewindow casewas decorated
with the stable scene and the
lights were colored blue. Byron
Ford, Mrs. DaphneSmith, and
Miss JaniceKraushar arc the
junior sponsors.

Themefor thesophomorehall
is "Christmas In Other Lands,"
Teachers'doorswere decorated
with scenes from foreign
countries and also greetings
from the countries, Foil snow
flakes and Christmas or-
naments were hung from the
ceiling and candy canes
decorated the lockers. Murals
depicting Santa and his elves
covered the walls. Sophomore
sponsorsarc Mrs. Amy Turner,
Miss DebbieCollins, Mrs. Flora
Burks, and Mrs. Tiddley
Blakeley.

Mrs. Roycroft, school
counselor, has also decorated
her office with a white
Christmas tree and blue

Velvet Sounds
Give Program

Velvet Soundssang in the
Assembly Wednesday,

Dec 22. They area small group
in the Littlefield High School A

Cappella Choir.
The Littlefield Choir Booster

Club had a bake saleSaturday,
Dec 18 The bake sale was held
at Mitchell Ford in Littlefield.
The Choir Booster Club meets
every secondTuesday of every
month at 7 30 p.m,
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DA VINCI AT WORK?-Joh-nny Wimberly is show!

drawing pictures in the junior hall.

CATHY COMMENTS

CHRISTMAS
CATHY GILES

What hashappenedto thewarm of Christmas
one has taken it over. Christmashas

and, in general,if i

fraud in many persons' eyes. What has happened '

yuletide joy? It has with InM

increasingprices,and accounts. is i

a rush to do last shopping that they no l

give a thought to what Christmas means, j

Christmas can bea joyous time of contemplationor

of begrudging and resentment. The decision remainsj
the individual. Examine your heart and searchyour

answers.Let's return to the real ideas of Christmal

celebrate it In a joyous, reverent way. Do not let wj
overcomeyou. they are not everlasting

promise no luturc.

Art Students

Make Projects

Christmas
Students in Mrs. Hazel

Ward's art class are making
candleholdersand decoupages.
These projects continue
until Christmas.

Candle holders are made
from bottles glued together.
After thesehave dried, several
coats of plaster of paris are
applied. Lace, cord, and

will be used as
decorations. When the
decorations are finished, the
candle holders will be painted,

Studentsare allowed to have
several different projects
during this period before
Christmas.

for uc
the holiday
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Charlie Brown.
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'tot extensive damace
lixeto the vehicles,

3BV JO AND Ann
Faand children Lanetta
wy Jo Jr visited their
a, Mr and Mrs. G. R.

Mrs. Newman has
pteill for several uwks

i much Improved.
1 AND MRS J. B.
Bingham celebrated

Jwueddmg anniversary

1 AND MRS Hnvra I nnn
SHrenfrom Canyoncame

iwu me day and night
"parents. Mr andMrs.
wgler on their way to
t SISter. Mr nnH Mro

'Turner at Las Cruces, N.

IV BATES nrrluoH
Wane at Lubbock to be

Other conference topics will
relateto new electionlaws, food
stamp and commodity
distribution programs, working
with the county auditor, Texas
transportation problems, solid
waste disposal, and law en-
forcement training.

The conference,plannedby a
committee of county officials, is
sponsored by the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
in cooperation with the State
County Judges and

Association. The
Extension county officials
program coordinates program
activities.

ANIVEUSAUY
First meeting of the new

Texas Ranger Commemorative
Commission was held at Fort
Fisher in Waco, Dec. 16, to
begin planning for the 150th
anniversary of the famed law
enforcement force in 1973.

ALMA ALTMAN

home visiting his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Lindsey Batesandhis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J
0. Dane and Mr. and Mrs
Slaton of Morton, Larry Is
stationed at Fort Rucker,
Alabama. He will be home till
the 29th of this month.

MR. AND MRS. GeneAutry
have moved into the Graves
homejust north of Enochs,and
will take over Autry Well
Drilling and Pump Services,

RONNIE AND MITZlAltman
were weekend guest of their
grandmother, Mrs Alma
Altman. They arc the children
of Mr and Mrs. Wayland Alt-ma- n

of Three Way They at-

tendedchurch hereon Sunday
WOODROW SATTERWH1TE

of Andrewsvisited Mr andMrs
J. C. Pearson last Monday

THE PEARSON family had
an early Christmas as

Thoseattending were
Mr. and Mrs. JamesPearson,
Joe and Joy, Mr and Mrs,
Darrell Nowell, Larry, Tammy,
and Tonya, Mr. and Mrs, J C

PearsonJr., and Mr. and Mrs,
Bobby Henderson, Bobby,
Jimmy and Kenny all of
Muleshoe.They hadsupperand
exchangedgifts.

MR. AND MRS Rusty
Rowdenof Lubbock and family
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. McCall and family.

DUWAYNE BAKER, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Baker and
grandsonof Mrs. Alma Altman,
had major back surgery Dec. 1

in Houston. He is doing well at
home in a cast from his neck to
below his hips.

MR. AND MRS Earl Peck
and sonMicky Don of Lubbock,
visited her father, Mr and Mrs,
Kurt Johnsonand Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts of Odessavisited her
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Hohnson.

MR. AND MRS. Kenneth
Millsap, Kena, and Valerie,
visited her sister, the R. H.

Baker family, the Kenneth
Coats family and her mother,
Mrs. Alma Altman.

THE ENOCHS Baptist
Church gave a surprise party
for their pastor, the C. R.
Shaws.Many nice gifts, canned
goods,anda cashgift was given
by the church. Refreshmentsof

M
punch, goodies am

coffee were served in th
fellowship hall.

ELM TREE H

Christmas

TULIA. TEXAS

. i. rn 10:00P.M
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Our Specialty --
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JOHNNY SYNATSCHK of Anton, who attends Em-manu-

LutheranChurch in Littlefield, holdsa Chrismon
representingthe birth of Christ, which was placedon the
Chrismon tree during a special service at the church
Sunday night.
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AMHERST
Mrs. Lester LaGrange 246-333- 6

attttttC3ttttWX3ttttC

THE RUTH SOLESBEE
Circle of the Baptist WMU met
with Mrs. Winston Ferguson
Monday evening, Dec. 13, for
their annualChristmasmeeting
andsocial.The Christmasstory
was given by Mrs. Jimmy
Cowan and gifts were ex-

changed Refreshments were
served to Mmcs. Hudson
Cantrell. Gaylen Long, Vcrdell
Burton, Jimmy Cowan,
Raymond Duvall, Bobby
Brantley, Gene Young, Keith
Tomes, Troy Jones and
Ferguson

THE YOUNG married
couples class of the Baptist
Sunday school had a covered
dish supper in Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Jones' home Saturday
night Ham and all the trim-
mings were served to Mr and
Mrs Gary Schovajsa,Mr. and
Mrs Mike Wiley, Mr and Mrs.
JamesHolland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jones.

MR AND MRS Mike Wiley
wereovernight guests Saturday
of Mr and Mrs JamesHolland
He attends Wayland College in

EnuE

r

Plainvlew anddirects themusic
at Amherst First Baptist
Church.

MR AND MRS Jcdd
Blessingand family visited his
parents, the Ray Blessings
Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. Clyde Bolton
left by plane from Lubbock
Monday for Little Rock, Ark
for Christmas. It is the first
time in 19 years that all
membersof her family were to
be together

MR AND MRS Eugene
Young and daughters visited
their daughter and husband,
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hum-

phreys in Amarillo Saturday
MR. AND MRS. Henry Brown

left Thursday for a holiday visit
with their daughter, Beverly
and family. The Ronald Jedike
family resides at Chesterton,
Ind. wherehe is stationedin the
Army

MRS ESTELLE JONES of
Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr andMrs S E Lanceduring
the weekend

111
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for FASTACTIONm the

I I' b It 1 F M F I) B It
around farm hard Must be
experienced n 6 row farm
equipment and irrigation

V WTH) Hairdresser See
Jo Daus Phone 7 TF D

h DO clsTOM farm work
cotton stripping discing,
breaking appKing tref,an and
listing Call 1UG Sherrill Bros
at 8 or 8 TF-- S

KIM) CONSCIENTIOUS lady
will care for your elderly or
convalescent My home,
excellent references 8

TF-Mc- B

WILL DO shredding, tandem
discing, breaking B L Green-
er. 246-352-5 TF--

USED FUltMTUHE wanted
By the piece or house full Call
385-371-4 or 385-59- TF--

MECIUNICS & SALESMEN,
farm machinery World's
largest makers of tractors and
comb.nesCall 0 TF--

WE WILL HE buying cotton and
paying top prices at 1321 West
9th Call Waymon or Joy Lewis.

0 TF--L

WE DO CUSTOM farm uork,
shredding, discing, breaking,
and listing Call Bill Davis.
Amherst 3 TF--

ItooHNii rout repairs build
up root r ree est mate B L
K wring at:46353 TF G

KIlNISIIf-- PHTMENT
lor rent Bills paid 58VJ365 600
U 1st TF--

FOIt KENT furnished one
and two bedroom apartments
Adults 0 TF--

DIAL 385-148-

FORCLSIFIED
wwniih'ih')in'Nl

Time

Time
(AT

1.86

Encloitd

Send Bill

Nil TIIHt F bedroom 2

baths house for sale 504 E
15th 4 TF W

FOl It HFDHOOM 2 baths on
corner lot fenced ard
with fruit trees storm cellar
doublegarage, storagearea on
back of lot. double carport on
front of house 385-306-7 or 385
4320 TF-Mc-

NTTO BUY. 3 bedroom. 2

bath, house Crescent Park
Must be in excellent condition
Phone 9 TF K

FOIt SALE, rent or trade 2
bedroomhouse 1325 Dillon Will
trade for late model
automobile Owner will take
part down and carry balance
Jimmie Irwin collect 792
6373 Lubbock TF

SI'UIOUS FOUIt bedroom
home den. fireplace, sun room
five large walk-i- n closets,storm
windows and doors throughout
Two car garage and storage

385-309-3 or 385-574-5 TF--

1071 Spjnish decor, 14 x 68 three
bedroomtrailer house Washer
and dryer, 2 full baths, fully
carpeted Located at 740 S
Sunsetor call 385-602-7 TF--

TWO BEDROOM house, re-

decoratedand carpeted Wired
Plumbed Bill Nelson

5

TWO BEDROOM. 2 baths,
living room and den com-
bination, fireplace, built-i- n

appliances, 2000 square foot
living Call 385-367-9 after 5 p.m ,

No Down Payment

S55.per month and up.
brick

Built-i- n range,
lfc baths, in Littlefield.

CallAult Co.
Collect 372-127- 6

In Amanllo

-

your id to tr cm it to 1

tiki to thi 4th,

1 IN IS

- -
- - to Rent - Silt --

Loit k - - -
Rent -Rent - - - - for- Real -

Silt

on clisufied idtrtiiirt)
an 6 ctnts pr word insertion,
4 cents per word etch
ConiKutue

Tre Ld' ' "01 'o
fust Pleaseraad

your ad are due

end payable of month
A Hal ft ef SI 00

..i m to ail 30

past .a for a"

I 00 t

Add E A T

I 00 I

Add 64c t A T

I 26 I

Add 84c

I 56 I

Add 1 04 E A T

1

AT

-

in

I

V IIil ' WU II

give you

one time

t in

DEADLINfcS

COl'iNn

I 00 I I 00 1 I 00 I

Add 48c E A T Add bit l A T Vdd M(E

1.02 I I 08 I 1 14 I

Add 68c E A T Add E A T Add 7tc

1 32 I I 38 I 1.44 I

Add 88c E A r Add 9Jc E A T Add 9 i

1.62 I I 68 I I 74 I

Add 1 03 E A T H)rJ I 17 E AT Add I 16

1.92 I Time I 98 I i

AT Add Add 1 36

I Time

THREE BEDROOM house 1

l 2 Small family 385-413-

TFP

RENT or Two or
three bedrooms 385

Ophelia TF--

BfffH
I'OODIl- - I'tlMMES for sale

1 TFD

HI- - MTIFIL us for
appointment Town
( Beautv Salon 385- - 5424

MRS i II MESSER makes
Christmasarrangementandfor

l north on
SpnnglakeHighway 385-474-2

TE1 F PHONE POLES.
assorted lenghts S4 00
t sed field pipe 20c foot
smith Construction 385-- 3683

TF--S

FOLR CEMETERY
Garden 5 in Littlefield
Memorial 246-348- TF--

BARHIE DOLL for sale
for Christmasgifts

Brock, 385-538-

SALE reasonable beauty
shop equipment to be

299-475-5

TWO LABRADOR Retriever 1

trained, 1 partially trained. 5
German Shepherd Call
RobertsLumber 385-414-0

TWO SPACES Memorial
Cemeterv Value for

0 Littlefield or 227-316-2

Sudan

,h'Ninn!inf;ftifNiv
CLASSIFIED ADS

LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72. LITTLEFIELD

'You can mul ibovi. Or you 385-44-

Or you un it Ludtr-Ntwi- , 313 W Littltfuld.

PUT WORD EACH SPACE. PRICE GIVEN WITH THE LAST

WORD DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS. TOWN

AND PHONE NUMBER, YOU'LL GET BFTTER RESULTS WITH

COMPLETE DETAILS

CLASSIFICATION (Circle ontHtlp winttd rVintid Bunnell

Opportunity Builnen Houm Houiei for

Sptcul Notices Ptuonil Services Cird of Thinks --

Apts for. Miscellineous for MisceHineous for Sile --

Miscellineous Estite Notices Levels Pits Autoi. Trucki

Ritts
fifrt

additional

insertion

reioonsiD'e

rmsieiesa'le' .nurtion
AH ciMSded accOunis

lOtri following

insertions lebillmg

enwoad accounts days

successivereotings

5 P.M. TUESDAY

44c

Time

Time

Time
ddH4t

Is

The

back

Call

Call

bath

FOR

Stone

ountrv
TFT

mile

each

Park

Ideal

pups

iddrtu phont

Srric
Found

To.

FREE OFFER

LuCtr-Ntw- i will

free

UM..MI

The

'Free

LAMB LEADER-NEW-

Time Time

Time Time
72c

Time Time

Time Timt

Time 2.04

H8C ilHAT

For

-- Addre

sale
4674

H-- Call
and

all occasions

oil

lots

clothes
Kathy

FOR
and

moved.Call

Co

IN
$600 $400

Call

I
i itMfw Uji it mrtrnf . i

X

tlit id for V

Add

2

It will ippn'

Offir" column J

5 P.M. FRIDAY

1.00 t Time
Add 40c E A T

Time 1.00 I Time
! 'jdoOcE AT

Time I 20 I Timt
t A T Add 80c E A T

Time I.SOJOimt
A T

Time 1.80 I Timt
I A T Add 1 20 E A T

Time 2 10 I Timt
E A T Add I 40 E A T

Timet Timej

.City.

SET OF LUDWin drums,
champagne sparkle, chrome
snare tom-to- floor torn, large
bass hi hat. cymbals, throne
Also other voice and sound
equipment Everything in
excellent condition Priced to
sell Call Wayne, 1 TF--

5 cotton trailers 8'x8'x24'
Truck chassis fifth wheels,
neat $350 each L.L. Kendall,
Hereford

WIIEELMOVE Sprinklers. Buy
direct from factory $2595 00
Boss Irrigation, Lubbock,
Texas 765-555-9 TF--B

SLE ON TRACTOR cabs All
models Farm Equipment
Company,Littlefield. Texas TF

WIMPY'S HANDPLAY stand-
ing Registeredquarterhorses
for sale Glenn and Tommy
Batson Call 385-513-1 or 385-398-4

FOR SALE: Used 2" oil field
tubing AAA Truck & Auto
Parts. Springlake Hiway, 385-472-0

TF--A

SHEEP FOR SALE, Ram-biole-tt

ewes Contact385-341-3 or
385-465-8 TF--

FOR SALE: 5 cotton trailers.
S750 See at Hart Camp Co-o-p

Gin yard TF--

REPOSSESSED 1971 model
swing needle, zig-za- g sewing
machine DELUXE MODEL,
sews on buttons, makes but
tonholes. blind hems, fancy
patterns Five payments at
$7 62, will discount for cash
Straight stitch sewing machine
guaranteed at $14.95 Write
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913-19t- h

Street,or call 806-76- 3126
TF--L

WEINl.NC. PIGS for sale Call
Marshall Lucas at 385-617- 3

before noon or 385-548-7 after 5
p m

BRONZE GE cook top with
variable temperature push
button controls, in excellent
condition. 385-387-0 after 6 p.m

GRAIN AUGER forsale: 16 foot
4 inch with electric motor In
good working condition, call
Bula 933-227-7 or Littlefield 385-601-

FOR SALE: 1 Buzz bike in
excellent condition. Call 385-387-0

after 630. p.m.

Minium mlx mho
i in. tiim'iik M.imoHulbjidi and wives too, who teel old

before their time and who cai no
longer cn oy tn active ilimulatmj
fercefJ He . . folts lo (eel tier.
vovs eer. depreited and run dort
and no think treif belt manly dlyl
are ejone . . here i amenncj newt.
A new tablet d scevery called ROY.
STER TAHETS cor-b- the health-
ful itimglatm? elevens up fo now
found only in raw ortterj Sensation- -

mulls in reiuvenating strength
and rnenly and womanly functions
have teen reported alter the very
frtt bottle. So if von re not the his
band er wife you used to te don t
ic hie slide thiough vcwr finqers
and don t be i c e d (.niii you
tr, K 'rSIER TABLETS S.le for

ve on. ReiJts kj sslufy or
?"'.!.back ' oueranteed Alk for
ROT'TER TABLED a' dr.rjstoies

WE WILL SAVE YOU on
finance charges of your new
farm equipment Security State
Bank, Member FDIC

SOKKY SAL is now a merry'
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug
and upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1
(Nelson's Hardware )

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratt's Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice. TF--P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, buttonholes,
belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Scif-re- s,

905 E. 6th, St. Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In Cleaners.
TF--S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Pharma-
cy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent
needs. TF--B

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt. Your

present bed springs converted
into box springs, New mat-
tressesandbox springs for sale.
Call Mrs ClaudeSteffey at 385-338-6

day or night, agentfor A&B
Mattress Lo , Lubbock. TF-A&- B

J" DEEP STEAM "j
I Carpet Cleaning I

Stanton'sCarpet Care

Littlefield
J385-408-9 318E.9thj

Holiday Traffic Deaths
EstimatedAt 100 People

Gov Preston Smith has ex-

pressed"shock and dismay" nt
the prediction that nearly 100

persons will die in holiday
traffic in Texas over the
"hnstmas and New Year's
eckends
"To us. it is intolerable that

we continue to accept the death
of our fellow Texansat such an
alarming rate." the Governor
said after reviewing Depart-
ment of Public Safetyestimates
tlia 1 52 personswill die on Texas
streetsand highwaysduring the
Christmas weekend and 46
more will be killed during the
New Year's weekend

"We wish we could dismiss
theDPSestimatesassimply too
high." Gov Smith said. "But,
pastexperiencehas shown that
the estimates have been con-

sistently very close to the
ultimate toll

"We view these predictions
with shock and dismay." the
Governorsaid "And we pledge
the most vigorous efforts of the
state to keep the toll well below
this expectation "

TheGovernorsaid thedrivers
of Texas have demonstrated
that careful driving can result
in lowerdeath tolls "During the
Thanksgiving weekend, deaths

KIRBY
Sales& Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A FreeDemonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1 01 3 W. 9th

CLARA'S
HEAUTY SHOP

For your beauty needs
1216 Monticello
Phone385-426- 4

Early & Late Appointments

BIGHAM'S
Fix-- It Shop

Small electric appliances
and furniture repair.
Formerly Blgham Furniture

385-401- 0

310 W. 4th Littlefield

SINGER SEWING
Machines

SALES & SERVICE
We Service

Any Make Or Model

20 Years Experience

Robison Upholstery
&

SewingMachine Center
Approved Singer Dealer

I 308 W. 4th. Phone 385-462-1

1971 HONDA TItAIL 70, like
new COO actual miles, $275, 1308
Locust,385-549-3 or 385-421-4 TF--P

1JCC MUSTANG 6, radio,
heater, 41,000 actual miles,
excellent condition. Phone 385-353-5

or 385-404-8 after 6 p.m. TF--B

1'JCC EL CA.MINO, automatic
transmission, air conditioning,
power brakes,steering,327 cu.,
tonneaucover Roland Bell, 385-465-9

after 5 p.m or see at 400
CrescentDrive TF--B

162.C ACRES. 12 minerals,
$400. an acre, 12 down, owner
will carry balanceat 7 Good
8" well 9 TF--

IMPROVE THE VALUE and
appearance of your property
with a real estateimprovement
loan from Security State Bank,
Member FDIC.

SETTLE ESTATE 177.1 acres
dry land Two miles east, one
nut sii ui ijuiu. v,a bW-B73--,

FOR SALE or lease: C40 acres
pivot sprinkled stock farm, 13
miles north of Littlefield on
pavement Excellent water.
Rye, vetch, alfalfa. Natural
gas.DeJuanStrickland,

M3-- S

TWO LABORS. Good catclaw
land, good house. Near Lit-
tlefield Call 385-324- TF--S

FARM FOR SALE to settle
estate 354 acres, 3 irrigation
wells. Contact D H. Crawford,
Littlefield or R M Crawford,
Amherst

were no higher than an average
day's toll, despite the heavy
holiday travel," he said.

"This was following an all-o-

public appeal to encouragesafe
driving find during a safety blitz
by state and local law en-

forcement officials," the
Governor said, An average of
approximately 10 traffic deaths
occureachday on Texasstreets
and highways. Approximately
43 died during the four-da- y

Thanksgiving period.
"This proves that 'drive

friendly' works," the Governor
said "Drive Friendly" is the
theme of a traffic safety
campaign contributed as a
public service by the stale's
communications media

"Accordingly, we will again
distribute reminders to Texas
drivers through the news
media, urging them to 'drive
friendly'." Gov Smith said He
explained that the ads on
television and radio and in the
newspapers include tips on
driving habits that contribute to
saverdriving

"In addition, we will again
appeal to law enforcement
officials to crack down on
violators," the chief executive
said

"When we view predictions
that nearly 100 Texans will die
during the holiday weekends,it
is particularly distrubing to
recall that one-hal- f of all fatal
accidents appear to involve a
driver who is drunk," the
Governor said,

"We will warn Texas drivers
to the dangers of driving after
drinking," he said. "And we will
appeal to law enforcement
officers to be especially alert
for the drunk driver "

The Governor said material
for radio, television and
newspapershave already been
distributed and he indicated he
had issueda personal appealto
station managersand editors to
join in publicizing the traffic
safety messages.

Three Wrecks

Investigated
Littlefield city police had

investigated three accidentsin
the city Iimiu. by presstime
Tuesday

Sunday afternoon, two
vehicles were traveling south-
ward on Sunset Avenue when
they were involved in a
collision

A 1969 Plymouth, driven by
William Marscne Holt of Lit-

tlefield, was attempting to
makea left turn into 14th Street,
when a 1970 Ford, driven by
Erna Hill Wade of Littlefield,
wasfollowing behindandstruck
the Plymouth in the left rear
bumperand fender,with the left
front bumper and grill.

That same afternoon,
Tommie Hugh Wilson of Lit-
tlefield was driving a 1967
Pontiacnearthe intersectionof
Delanoand Hall Avenue,when
he said the accelerator hung
andhecould not stopthecar He
ran a stop sign and hit a metal
light pole.

Monday morning, a 1969
Dodge was being driven north
on Eastside Ave. by Aubury
McMahan of Littlefield, when
he attempted to cross Business
84 and hit a 1961 Chevrolet,
driven by Albert Ramos of
Littlefield. The Chevrolet was
damaged on the right front
fender, and the Dodge was
damaged on the left front
fender, bumper and hood.
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MEMBERS OF the American Lutheran Church
havespentseveral weeks in making Chrismons foj

treeat St. Martin's Lutheran Church. The Chrisn
word derived from CHRISt and MONogramslara
in combinations of white and gold, and are syml

Christ.
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FOJ? CHRISTMAS

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICES

(INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

W5. DICKENSON, D.C.

214E.91HSI. 385-35-

Needa banker
who'll look out
for your interesi

The yeast-risin-g loal
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EET POTATOES
ANBERRIES sl--k 45c pice

D'ANJOU, WASHINGTON
STATE, LB- -.

WOES RUSSET BAKING SIZE
COLO

126-1-

J

JELLY

lOZ.

may enjoy
with

LB

CALIF. MED.

celery N0ft
45$ TANGERINES

RANBERRY SAUCE

2i25
25

REEK 5sl
UTTER 79
LOUR

A
M6 BOTTLE...

SWEET POTATOES snSKK,

6l$l PEARS sas:
BRAND

Seltzer

tubes

VASELINE

33t

employees

WESTINGHOUSt

pETROLEUM

BAGbb

CENTRAL
AMERICAN,

LBoaa

GRAPEFRUIT
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38$ Panty Hose
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Batteries
MrMr

.....39
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ANTIFREEZE
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GALLON
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UMPKIN

HIPPING CREAM

BEANS

Roll

FLASHES

FOOD CLUB

SIZE,

22

51 $1(PES

DOR

VsTi

MEN'S

A

M2i$l

A

FOOD CLUB M W
NO. CAN hm

CHIPS
POTATO OR

PKG.

Qt

73
IP 49

W!S 49 MILK s 37

.sas!!sB:!?!!f:;rs.
63

EVEREADY
CSIZE.

KJi

fllfcTVft

$1.00

237

DRESS

SOCKS

300

CORN
FARM PAC,

27

PINEAPPLE

ANCHOR HOCKING

GIANT
22 OZ.
SIZE
TAHITI
DESIGN
REG. 25c
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MARGARINE

NUTMEG

BROWNIE

81

BONELESS

HAMS

299

ROUND

ROAST
FURR'S
PROTEN,

I$l KSftSS

KSS.S V W II

EAGLE

ORLON89CSIZE

MIX

FROZEN,

BONELESS SHOULDER

GROUND

BONELESS

PRIME RIB ROAST 9S

98c

98

89c

h.roLg:ie

LB BtCrgggggggg
KULLiiEL IV?

illRSsr'""

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN
PUMPKIN OR MINCE, 24 O- Z-.12

t

CONTAINER

FOOD CLUB SLICED OR
IN JUICE, NO. CAN

FOOD CLUB, CORN
OILQTRS,

SCHILLING

NABISCO SNACK
ASS'T PKG

TOP

APPLE,

FOOD CLUB
PKG.

Blv

Blanket

WEIGHT

Arlington, 2M

72x90 Slit

Lb,
72x90 Slit

FOOD CLUB
CAN

BONE ARM

CRUSHED

LB.

22WOZ.

WINTER

THERMAL BLANKET

$3

BORDEN'S
QUART m

NE STEAK PROTEN, LB.

CLUB STEAK protem,lDw

SHORT RIBS?

RIB CHOP STEAK

FURR'S

T?t0

PROTEN, LB

URR'S PROTEN, LB.

PROTEN.

$1.19

89

$1.19

J9
.98

BEEF br1s 59$

CUDIUD SINGLETON. SHRIMP

Jllrilnir COCKTAIL. OZ. GLASS Or ' V

LONGHORN CHEESE SS-- 89

SIlKi $1.29

ROUND STEAK F
SIRLOIN STEAK

HEMS 86$

CREAM CHEESE VZZZL 34$

rAlllt15"ATT.ES.3LBS I .07

M M R .

2l25t

FcRAMcLLuLsiEr

COLA

4f

Cl1

59

sssilI

2

Lb.

2

4

HEAVY DUTY TOPCO
25 FT. ROLL

FURR'S
LB.

J

DATES

1 0C0N UTrr:-49-
$

CRACKERS

--J9

QoQA

FOIL .49

9Q APPLE SAUCE SSSS. Si $1

53$ 39

49 ? 29

MINCE MEAT bss.
SEEK .62 SS--m, 59

WHIPPED TOPPINGssmrs.
CD II IT LIMA BEANS gsz- 25$

FROST, FRESH
BLUEBERRY

PEACH,

Northbrook,

39 J9

m r fill I ft I r TrtOCDfttT Cnrru rnnvi-t- i F M 1

DDAAI I SPEARS, TOP FROST,FRESH OOA
DIVVVV.VLI FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG. JmJ

24o- T- , JSSSSL 35

5iisS!!5?sa3iassiS!ssesaassa3saa!S5a:sasc5i

TUMBLER

49

J3

CHERRIES ?&L?.rr':L
POULTRY SEASONING

PICKLES REALEMON

39o
DICC

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

Thermal

CUTLETS

Toss Pillows s99
Shampoo g7(j

BEACON 64 OZ.

lBBZmdKllBfllirJilBiW
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MAKE IT A

WESTERN

r

Jony Lama
Boots

()nl

Christina--

Boots By

Justin
Cowtown

Nocona

i--U

Mcn's and Boy's

TEXAS HOOTS

ACME BOOTS

all sizes

LADIES BOOTS

MOCCASINS

HATS

HKADFOKi)

iixim

WKSTLRN

LKVTIILR

COI
M)

SWKVITRs

MhVs
LDIh

HOVSOHUs MEN'S

WESTERN r R AND

LADIES

FRINGE

LEATHER COATS

M BILLFOLDS
BELTSm BUCKLES
NESTS

Men's-Ladie- s SUITS
ror everyone All prices

WESTERN SHIRTS
Dress Western Levis & Jeans
Men's-Ladie- s PANTS

QUALITY WESTERN WEAR

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BILL'S BOOT

SHOP

m

22,

i

STUDENTS AT the Littlefield Satellite School were entertained by "Rudolph the Red
Nosed Reindeer" in a special program at the school Saturday morning. Boy Scouts of
Troop 638 played games,gave skits, presentedgifts and honoredthe students with a
party.

jj?rVfc?i?

1 !

i

ft

Complete Line

Nordic
chip resistant,Dishwasher

Safe patternsto choosefrom

Perfectblendingof mas-
culine styling and superb

For the
man of
taste your choice of
yellow 14 karat

Ring and diamonds enlarged to show detail

"-- "-

SOtID STAICINSTAM SOONO
rott r comtactovsstnc
lATLKLUUIUJUC
BAntRr AND UXCIRIC

ALL

Electic Pieces

Date Christmd
Willi polite "And

what date is
It took some effort to main-

tain like it was the
natural in the

world. The tourist bureautravel
named

"Ah said the
"Melly He led the
Rroup of four in a slight, formal
bow

Serving more a million
travelers every year, the High-

way Department's tourist
buicaus well know that not

stays home for
Reasonsfor holiday

travel are as varied as people,
and people varied.

A few days before Christmas
two folk singers from
Zealand the Wichita Falls
tourist bureau.

Leaving the summer of their
native behind, they were
after new material. . .western
ballads. Indian legends, and
John Wayne riding into the
sunset

A Swede at the
tourist bureau at

Amarillo kept his
with

Neil Cox to out a window at
the plans, green winter
wheat

can the
world beso flat, .and so green
at

Wouldn't leaveuntil
a moviecameraand, Cox's
help, to shoot
typical farms and ranches of
the High Plains Peopleback in

inPEN Til 7.30 TONIGHT.THURSDAYS FRIHA

Mother's

mw' m

Pottery

Diamond

mark of success. . . mark of greattaste

diamond3ii
finer 'm)

crattsmanshio.
discriminating

Except

.rasserre

Distinguished
Florentine finish.
Solid Back

flC0RDR
BATTflV0R

Corning

sincerity,
Clissmns?"

composure,
question

counselor December

Japanese.
Clissmas."

everybody
Christmas

Highway
Department

interrupting
conversation supervisor

Incredible!

Christmas?
obtaining

permission

CHRISTMAS

$29.88

k--h

What

12995

Corn Popper
HugeSelection

Up

$25 up

6E

jg $12.88

Swedensurely wouldn't believe
it without film proof.

a few daysbeforeSanta's
annual ride, and following the
samecourse, an Eskimo from
Alaska checked intothe tourist
Bureau at El Paso. He knew
about the NorthPole; this year
he wanted to spend Christmas
in Texas.

Three carolers honored
tourist bureau at
Wichita Falls with "Stille
Nacht," in perfect Teutonic
accents.

A full wing of German Air
Force personnel train at

AFB there, and they
like the tourist bureau. Holidays
and Department
travel information offer perfect
opportunities to discoverTexas.

Another Japaneseparty, this
at the bureau in Laredo,

was gathering Texas literature
with their customary reserve,
planning sightseeing to fill the
loneliness of holidays in a
foreign land. Until another
tourist bureau visitor struck
a conversation.

"You're from Sapporo? I was
stationed in that beautiful city
for three years''"

Delight smiles. Reserve
melted An hour's
reminiscences about favorite
stores, tea houses, and
exhilarating ski slopes. (Sap-
poro, on the northern island of
Hokkaido,will be the site of the
1972 Winter Olympics.)

One tourist rushed into a
state-lin-e bureau about dusk,
ugent for a route to Corpus

$137.50

JkQ WCt.
$159.00

m9j jJaOL.

Cl.
S150.00

$299.50

Lighted Selector
0 Track-- 4

..!..

CliriKti mvl ,l .

north;. L.?'
u,.V ...lucn of

quiet

T,(''CL
abiilin.. r.,..::pH

CSMaSRn '"

s m-::- .T
""fwde

' imtnense--
"

i

t"uJtiri'ius rom
comintt e.j .

Chrl.rm OTfi
Bimiuaun

At the border bur

iZ " ?"' Ar

have the longklll

r: u".:jenn
'""iiionwiortiieho

But best all sayt
.uuiiauiurs. are the jo
Eves ..

citement they arnvesi
in groups of twoor three!

a and the
battle natch nnitu.,,.1

onew ho nursed a
year-ol-d c.ir npr. .i
lino nl nrnnno i,,i..
tourist bureau parkins I,

further fnn i,r. ir
radiator hose leaking

generatorand battery sN

unvcr limped
Said the nrntfi i....... ,..v.v uan

selor about his car id
I m sorrv
Grinning all the way1

ears. u -
and H

P M
wa hb aai m w vbwbhbv w w m m m w ! mrn

Ovenproof,
6

in

gold.

abu.

most

25th.
so,"

than

are

New
hit

land

gaze
with

How

with

Just

one

up

Nobody'sPerfect
Our Imperfect

act.

12

j$&&M3&l

ICt.

I

frml

n' ",,n di

in

idma

of

snnrtlin,.

Like

"if

'Snm
I'm

1Q.

S275.00

WCt
$59.50

If We Don't Have What You Want In Diamond Ear Rings,

Pendants, Or Ladies Rings, We Will Make Up

Selection Of Mounting And Stones In Our Own Shop.

V&&

OP-200- 7 LCTfilC

Tlcgga--

Ware

Is

Men's

T3

$4.88

TIMEX

$9.95
Electrics

Clock Radio

J

personnel

Sheppard

Highway

Loveably Diamonds

Your

WOW! CAR STEREt

Channel
Channel

Christmas,

3981

I FOR CLASSIFIEDS 40 0 OFF 1A J" i f&JdMeZi--
BjUUrr- - WMAf VVrtrSDIAL 385-448-1 UtPQj
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iton BoysWin A,B Games.
dan Girls Nip Anton Six

jSudanspHtapair of varisty
at Anton, ns the

, n r,irotc. Bl-1- 9. and
tVc i. . bi.m Hnrimnn from

ySAnton boys won the B- -

3 . mn( nl thft end Of

iwws1"l,rra"buckcicd
Ssccondstanza to take a

i.-- j ihon until ahead n

Ktohold the Anton girls for

Ki trouble and Sudanlook
!"?.!. r.LhnU. sinking 14 out

ffn the second half to give
,'pTrgm for the win.
', av led the Sudan team by
I rhtnr lilt 91 nnrl
jpoinis ionyawi"- - .- .-

jy sank six

Christ! MoncMiuicu. uBh-ifo- r

the losers by hitting 18

x r,iv llodees eot 10, Mary
nd Pat Melton two.

"action, Lcroy Wedlock paced

5 Kith 24 points IU ski uk: aiuBi;

flin over Sudan

nomasand Terry Belcherhit 18

jch for the winners and Mark

Hope: paced the loserswith 11

.Soles ana do lihh; Bui

l...Kn..e .tumps nncedAnton

jauts and a 40-3-7 win over Sudan.

I Tampun stwcu o hu,iiu ,u'

da 1 bowling news B

tonated the Whiteface Tourna--

jsrdayasthey won both tne Doys'
. .kmntnnchin divUinn
ildogs squeaked past Wilson, 38- -

lit bile

I; Risinger saved the day for the

Loses Bid
Consolation

jjaloes lost their two-poi- lead
(for the consolation title in the

In Tournament Saturday. It was
Ixk all the way with the lead
.nth every basket,but Bovina

I ibead of Pep in the fading
wan 8 win
Inkier pumped in 31 points,Dave
xitched 16, Johnny Demel hit 14,

i.mte and David Demel made 10
to McCormack scored 19 for

Lfcler with a total of 57 points.
ry Demel with 43 points during

I ere named
I?prl, Micky Demel, was named

ar.ent on the girls' team.
boys won championship by

I Morion JV

Wis vi on over Three Way and
i Center ferns got consolation.

)es, Glasscock
South Plains

i Lopez a d senior from
Wi a position on the h

flO for the second limn.
w Lopez received a position on

ieteam asa linemanand on the
(team as a tackle
:sone of two players in the South
'Winttto-wa-v hnnnrs Up Is nUn
uplajers to be a repeaterfrom
v Last year he was on the
mail

;irea membersmontinnwl nn thp
I All South Pl.iinc cmmH irnrn

Hojt Glasscock from Springlake- -

"wnoraoie mention on the of--

l am
fllte mention nn (ho Hnfnncl.--

defensive end Tony Keith of

I r.rm' linebacker Mike
psaietyBo Lancefrom Sudan.

Il ll aitlirence, you n,yt
'

t0 , u to set It.

N-384.-
,

0ff

311 W. 4th 315-352- 2

e mjimt.kLi)L.Mimmimamm

I JSSMB

li - --m

bulldogsChamps
WhitefaceTourney

Bulldogs by sinking a field goal with 16

seconds leftin the game for the one-poi-

edge.
Hon Risinger hit 15 points for the win-

ners and Chris Colemansank a dozen for
the losers.

The Bula ferns took the championship
trophy from Amherst with a 73-3- 6 win.

SheliaMedlin bucketed36 points for the
winners and was followed by team mates
Lisa Risinger with 24 points and Gwen
Pollard with 13.

Alane Weaver swished the nets for
Amherst for 22 points. Rita McAdams sank
12.

Whitharral had two shots at the con-
solation title in the Whiteface Basketball
TournamentSaturday nightand lost both
of them.

The Bledsoe andWhitharral girls played
a closegameuntil the fourthquarterwhen
Bledsoe's six moved up to a 73-5- 1 win.
Darlene Burns was high with 37 points.
Terri Howard and Joli Grant had seven
each.

Whitharral's boys forgot to play ball
when they metBledsoeon the court, and
were blasted 65-2- Bud Reding was high
for the loserswith six points. Terry Davis
andTerry Young hit 15 and 14 for Bledsoe.

team honors went to
SheliaMedlin from Bula, who sanka total
of 81 points during the tourney, Darlene
Burns of Whitharral who had a combined
total of 111 pointsand Alane Weaver from
Amherst with 78 points.

Lisa Risinger of Bula was the most
valuable player.

Ron Risinger made the
boys team for Bula. He hit a total of 66

points during the tourney.

Canyon Flips Olton
The Olton Mustangs took their third

straight loss after11 victories astheywere
droppedby Canyon, 72-6- Monday night.

Steve Stockdale scored 25 points for
Olton and Tim Givensadded 15 more.

Mike Podzemny canned 22 points for
Canyon.

The Canyon girls edgedpast the Olton

girls, 38-3-

RebeccaHodges scored19 for Olton and
JaneKillingsworth hit 11 for the winners.

The Canyon boys won the con-

test, 6044.

CHROMACCLOR

PRESENTS THE

Schedule

Only 3 Days left until Christmas

The activity of theweek

Christmas Shoppers

at Littlefield T Service

For Gifts That Keep Giving.

Klefield T.V. Service
BliW TiMftK puonuirniriR

4481 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

Reg. $695.00
Now

HAUL YARBROUGH accepts his
tickets to the New Year's Day Cotton
dowi icxas-Pen-n State game. Yar-broug- h

never won a weekly contest,
but won the grand prize for the most
points at the end of the
football contest. In addition to the pair
of tickets, he receives$25. A drawing
was nem tor a like prize for par-
ticipating merchants, and Tommy
Thrashat Littlefield Seed & Dnlintlnn
won the merchants'ducats.

I Y LEAGUE W L
Coca Cola 40 16
Dally "66" Station 33 23
First National Bank 31 25
Cycle Shop 28V 27Vt
Dairy Queen 27 29
Renfro Grocery 25 31
Lumsden Gin 22 34
TV Corner 18W 37Vi
High team series, Coca Cola, 2338; high team
game Coca Cola, 802; high Individual series wo-
men, Edith Bryant, 518; high Individual game
women, Edith Bryant, 198.

TOWNS COU NTRY
PHI Roller!
Campbells Insurance
Lamb Bowl
Ltd. Seed t, Dellntlng
Purely Motor Machine
Furr's
Coca Cola
Knight's Rest Home
High team series, Campbells
team game, Campbells Ins., 1

dual series men, Ernest Mills,
dual game men, James Timlin,
2 IS.

35
34
31
28
23
22
22
13

L
17
18
21
24
29
30
30
39

Ins., high
042) high Indlvl-630- ;

high Indlvl-an- d

Ernest Mills,

HIT & MISS
Conal's Flna 40 16
Hanlln Auto Parts 36Vi 19Vi
Blrkelbach Machine 30 26
Ken's TV 28v 27Vt
Lfd. Steam Laundry 24 32
Klrby Sales t. Service 23 33
Clark's Restaurant 21Vj 34V
Clark's Shell 20Vi 35V
High team series. Conal's Flna, 2487) high team
game, Conal's Flna, 888; high Individual series
men, Leonard Huber, 646; high Individual game
men, Leonard Huber, 225; high Individual series
women, Alene Huber, 519; high Individual
game women, Alene Huber, 220.

() Anton Griddcrs,

One From Amherst

On All South Plains
Class District winner Anton placed

five players on the Class B All-Sou-

Plains team and four more on the
honorablemention list.

Amherst got the nod with onehonorable
mention.

Making the Plains offensive
team for Anton were end Bill Walthall, a
165 pound senior Walthall also made
honorablementionon the defensiveteam.
Other Anton selections were guard Jeff
Hobgood, a 160 pound senior, and Alvin
Williams, a 160 pound junior running back,

Anton players who made the defensive
team were lineman Robby Kiser, 165

pound junior, and halfback Dewey
Peacock, 140 pound junior.

Honorablemention nods for the offense
went to Mark Walthall, Tommy Betts and
Quinnion Williams all of Anton.

Bill Walthall from Anton and Randy
Fulenwider of Amherst were honorable
mentionon the Plains defensive
squad.

k3s ftvo,

STYLE
PD 108

$499.00

W

McAnally Jewelry
The Store With The SparkleOf Christmas

323 Phelps Ave. Littlfleld, Texas

3030:
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AMHERST
XKMv?XwHiU47it?iTn

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

available from county
MRS. HENRY MEYER was Karen Rich. The worship held a Christmas program and agricultural agents or the In- -

hostessfor the annual Christ-- service "Something to Make party the community center lernal RevenueService
massocial and program of You Wise" wasgiven by Mmes. Emery Waters played ap- - The booklet. IRS Publication
Gleaners Class of the Baptist Joe Miller, Aubrey Jones, propriate numbers on the 225. showshow farmers should
Sundayschool Thursday. Jomcryl Clyde organ. For entertainment fill out the 1040 tax return and

Mrs W.M. Tomes class Brownlow. V.A. Hindsand W.T EugeneYoung had a humorous which schedules should be
president welcomed those at
tending and Mrs. Gene Enloe
read the Christmas stories.
Christmas carols were sung.
Secret pals' gifts were ex-

changedas well as
gifts

FRUIT CAKE with whipped
topping, cheesesandwiches,
cocoanut cookies, spiced tea
and coffee were served to
Mmes. W M. Tomes, Johnny
Smith, Bud Emery, Gene Enloe,
Paul Gonzales, T.I. Batson,
C A Thomas,Tommy Thomas,
Ted Long and Mrs. Meyer.

THE ANNUAL Christmas
program and social of the
Women's Society of Christian
service was neta at 7 p.m.

!EJrsK:,iSSSS SilffllMJiS: "mw. ac -
andMrs. W.P. Hollander, were
hostessesin the Blauchard
home

Mrs. W. T. Weaver Jr. was
program chairman. "What is
Christmas"? wasgiven byMrs.
George Williams and Mrs.

72 ResultsTold
In ASC Election

Harvey D. Vann has beenre-

electedto a three-yea- r term on
the Lamb County ASC Com-

mittee, and will continue to
serve as chairman. Perry
Coffey was elected first
alternate and F. M. Smith,
secondalternate to the 1972 ASC
County Committee.W. E. Miller
will serveas and
Alyin W. Messamoreas regular
member of the County Com-

mittee in 1972.
"A" Springlake-Earth- : L. J.

Welch, chairman; Jimmy M.
Craft, vice chairman; Phillip
Haberer,member; H. D. Jones,
first alternate; and Victor
Coker, secondalternate.

"B" Olton: Uil Gunter.
chairman; DennisonJ. Barnett,
vice chairman; Don Pranks"
member; Amos Walden, first
alternate; and Aubrey F.
Smyth, secondalternate.

"C" Fieldton: D. R. Leonard,
chairman; Marvin H. Quails,
vice chairman; Royce Goyne,
member; A. D. Chaney, first
alternate; andAubrey Neinast,
secondalternate.

"D" Amherst: Leroy Max-fiel- d,

chairman; Jomeryl
Harmon, vice chairman; C. R.
Roberts, member; Paul Yar-broug-

first alternate; and
Connie Franks, second alter-
nate.

"E" Sudan: F. M. Smith,
chairman; Byron Lynn, vice
chairman; Kenneth P.
Wiseman, member; R. C.
Williams, first alternate; and
James Withrow, second
alternate.

"F" PepVicinity: JoeFisher,
chairman; Clyde Hogue, vice
chairman; Eugene Bryan,
member; Bill Boyles, first
alternate; andMarvin Bowling,
secondalternate.

"G" Littlefield: Eldon
Gohlke, chairman; Herbert
Dolle, vice chairman; Dallas
McCurry, member; Cecil
Mason Johnson,first alternate;
and Edward Elliott, second
alternate.

"H" Spade:W. W. Thompson,
chairman; Perry Coffey, vice

BllljJi 1L JIM.

Reg. $495.00
Now

y v.si'"
c

Reg. $395.00
Now

lPSTVLE

$350.00

.y'."Vtt

STYLE
PD 117

$295.00

WeaverJr
"CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS

for all year" was given by Mrs.
David Harmon.

The hostessesserved open-fac- e

sandwiches, fruit cake,
candiesand a cranberrydrink.

Approximately 30 attended.
Guests were Mmes. D.D.
Yantis, Payne, Alvie chips,sandwiches, candies,
Mixon, cake, punch spiced Although written

Judy Hickey Long Severalcommittees active farmers their
Beach, making affair success, useful

AMHERST their APPROXIMATELY reference throughout
Annual Basketball including
Tournament hospital board Charles
Amherst gym. event
traditional for marks

thirty fourth
Boys teams

the

the

M

be

tv
as

pur--

Lee
N.B. tea. to

of 1971

in a the is as
will host at-- a the

of
Jan. At the

This is
here

the it has
been par--

WhiTofnpn
uuia nnrf MRS- W 3y l " Pr0D1CmS l 00r

earns wil the the ' ,

Sjupmcnt
worn

, can

ulkkiunviu win iiiu
Causeygirls.

SATURDAY NIGHT, the
employeesat the local hospital

chairman; Jimmie K. Nelson,
Don Prentice, first

alternate; and Lon Cham-
berlain,

The positions were deter-
mined by the number of votes
received with the person
receiving the most as
Chairman, etc. Ties were
settled by lot.

Funeral For

Carter Child

Held Tuesday
- Services for Dwaino'
Carter, the sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Kennith Carter of
Littlefield, were conducted
Friday morning in the First
Baptist Church of Littlefield.

Thechild diedSunday nightin
Littlefield following a
short illness.

Rev. A.J. Kennemer, pastor,
Rev. Robert Field of

Halfway, officiated.
service was held

that afternoonat theSkellytown
First Baptist Church,with Rev.
Murrle Rogers, a Shamrock
minister, officiating.

Burial was in White Deer
Cemetery, with Hammons
Funeral Home of Littlefield in
charge of arrangements.

The child was born Nov. 11,
1969 in Plainview, and came to

his parents four
months ago.

Besides parents, he is
survivedby a brother, of
the home, his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Barnett
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter,
all of Skellytown.

J 04

lax Guide
Available

From County
The of

"Farmer's Tax Guide" now

at

Harmon,

numbered

L.

Hospital

"Operation" skit. attached A listing of important
Brownlow and Eddie Landers Federal tax dates for farmers
had a skit and Dick McDaniel can also found in the

was "Geraldine" of the Flip publication
Wilson show Leroy Max- - Written in
field served emceeand gifts language, the tax guide con-wer- e

exchangedfrom lighted tains many examples of how

tree. farm transactions arc handled
REFRESHMENTSwere dips for Federal income tax

and poses.
W.T. Weaver Sr., and primarily

Embry, were help prepare
calif the tax return, guide

50
Invitational tended President year

this
year

held.

member;

alternate.

the

Littlefield

Hinds and Mrs. Hinds of Lit
tlefield

GUESTS in the L. B. Eady
nomeis her mother, Mrs. Ethel

1972 edition
is

Clyde

a

DAIRY SUGGESTIONS
dairymen may be

thousandsof

MK ANU P Stonecausey, d th and or
N.M. Girls a;ini faulty cut profits
?a.m,e,V m th?CXCCff11 Brownficld. drasi.cally

tcptub

second

votes

Chris

and

A second

with

his
Shane,

ofe Gifts

mfof thatspecialperson

a specialwatch!
. gveWyler

incaflex
Only the is good enough for that special
name on your Christmas list. We recommend a
Wyler Incaflex, with its quality movement.
Exclusive Incaflex balancewheel allowseventhe
daintiest Wylcr to absorb punishment that
damage ordinary watches. All waterproof
models are backed by a renewable lifetime guar-

antee in writing. Wylers are attractively styled,
attractively priced, too. Come in and see our
wide selection.

Ordinary balance
wheel - rigid spokes
relay shocks straight
toMtal balance
mechanism

323

Texas
losing dollars

finest

Swiss

could

Wyler Incaflex
balance v. heel

with
shock
for life against
damage.

McAnally Jewelry
The store with the sparkle of Christmas.

PhelpsAve.

guaranteed

Littlefield Texas

Our Selection On Your Christmas Needs
Is Still Tops In Littlefield

WRAPPING SUPPLIES

DECORATIONS

PARTY FAVORS

GIFTS FOR ENTIRE FAMILY

TAGS AND SEALS

CARDS BOXED and
INDIVIDUAL

WE WISH ALL A SAFE MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR.

BAHKAMERICARq

9i

j

305 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

STORE HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 6, SAT. 9 TO 7
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Only Three Left In Holly-Da- ys Sale

MAJOR APPLIANCE
TELEVISION &

CTCDcn DDircn"-l- l- W V V. I. vr ii
)LOW TO KEEP

SPIRITS HIGH!

WwM
Igrt ' xJ
K

n

Days Our

I

FILTER-FLO-" WASHER L

2feO

M

l

2 SPEEDS
3 CYCLES

Filter-Fl- o u ash
sj stem ends
lint-fuz- z I

3 wash. 2 rinse
temperatures
PermanentPress
Cycle with
"Cooldoun"
Cold water wash and
rlnae
Extra wash selection
3 water-leve-l

selections

$23995
MODEL WWA 8330N

Prices cut on

mt

fSZESH
CHARGE

,'v

r

d

Smr

Steam Dry

Kerosene Lamp

Bathroom Scales

goodyear ANTI FREEZE

Transistor Radio

Capacity and
convenience

narrow space.

II
'"

"

lisS?
TimimrnMin-nni-

r Jltadi

cu. Dial Defrost
Refrigerator
Only 28" wide
Big, full-widt-

tray

TA 12SL

ft.

Custom Wide Tread

POLYGLAS
WHITEWALLS

" IrMt No Trade
D70 14

' pg0 $32.26 2 M

E7014 7 3S14 J50 30 $33.53 12 51

F 70 14 ;75 14 IJ105 $35.36 $264
G0 14 8 25J4 J57 95 $38.83 WS4
H70I4 8J514 J63 70 $42.46 05

E70H 73M5 S1 15 $34710 1H8

'JJA 7?ii5 153 90 $35.83 12 69
G"7fl5 8 2515 15900 $39.33 12 85

H 70-1-5 "J 8551S j" 164 75 $43.16 I 13U

3 WAYS tnnracjrH

yv

A Free Turkey Will Be Given
The PurchaseOf Any Major Appli
ance, Color Television or Stereo.

GE TEFLON

Iron
RUBY RED

for

Model

11.5

freezer
Chiller

With

COATED

HANSON

fjral

WM151SBK

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

PORTABLE

TELEVISION

Cur

Pol)Slirene

finish

Polyester body
fibr-rglas- s

Thi tire s
standdrd tir optional
equipment 011

nvv, 1 .us
Flu for s

it lion tars and for
the man

tire performance

HURRY-OFF-ER

ENDS
SATURDAY
NIQHT

BANK CREDIT
CARDS AT

OOOOYIAS
STORES AND MOST
GOOOTEAR DEAIERS

INSTALLED

picture

Light to be resllj
portable weighs onl
15 pounds

VHF-UH- antennas
all channelrecrplion

cabinethas
beautiful

cord
plus mrd
bolls

that

many

loda fast

who wants
Rreal

MOHOSED

SERVICE

enough

$8.49

$3.95

$4.95
$1.35
$2.86

PROFESSIONAL

LUBE AND

oil me
5444

'ntijAA in trind af intlor til

Vt

"SNAP BACK"

ENGINE

TUNE-U- P

$1888 !! US l.tl- -
' M '' I rl.

1 '"( uaeiiiuiborind
1' mm .! . t... ." mw

I l(.n j.P'PII condini

I I Wt l" P '' PTl

Bicycles

Mini Bikes

Motorcycle

Accesories

Small Appliances

Vacuum Cleaners

Radios

Auto Stereos

Tape Recorders

Timex Watches

8 Track Tapes

Tape Cases

RCODYEAR

STEREO ChRISTMAS

ALBUMS SI
Each

Solid Stall AMFM . JU'I
'"'STEREO

c" S
$189.00 Jm

FEATURES. I W llll
11" Turntable m'JII
Slirtomoniuril twitch .lDuit covtr Includid -- y'lll J I'

BuyNow-SaveMo- w!

Stop af your
Goodyear

service store

BIG POWER

WWUTHER

BA17IRY

199S

- ,z

INSTAIUD

BRAKE

REUNE

t'ilncludi lull miptctlon, fluid.
itilli?J,p,ck ''on, t'lt.
(Wl.r.Mlllu.V"

1 jBL JBUi I CSfeJftfc

GOODYEAR SERVICESTORES
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Littlejield Graduate

NamedHidalgo III)
A Littlefield High School

graduate, Mis Harbnrn Lou
Fowler, who now resides nt
Hondo, will replace the present
Hidalgo County home
demonstrationagent, as of Jan
1

The transfer of the present
Hidalgo County home
demonstrationagent to Victoria
County and theappointment of
her succcsorwas announcedby
County Judge Ed Gomez and
Miss Alma FIippo, District 12

Extension Agent of Wcslaco.
Miss Sue Hawthorne, CHDA

at Edinburg since 19CC, is
transferring to a similar
position in Victoria effective
Jan 1

Mrs Fowler, has been home
demonstration agent in Medina
County for 18 months. Prior to
that she had taught
homemakingat CrosbytonHigh
School four years.

A native of Lockney, Mrs
Fowler graduated from high
school at Littlefield and at-

tended West Texas State
College from which she
received her degree in home
economics and education in
1961

With proper care,that prized
poinsettia you receive for
Christmas will give lasting
beauty to your yard or patio

Foinsettias grow well in
protected areas throughout
Southand South CentralTexas

The poinsettia plant will go
into a rest period sometime in

says Everett
Janne. landscapehorticulturist
with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service

At this time it will shed Us
colored bracts and leaves
When this occurs, gradually
reduce watering and move the
plant to a cool location where
the temperaturewill remain
between45 and 55 degrcs F Do
not allow thesoil ball around the
plant to become too dry but
avoid excessivemoisture

After the danger of frost is
past, plant the poinsettia
directly in the yard, suggests
Janne Cut the plant back to
three to six inches in height and
plant it at the same depth as it
was in the pot

The poinsettia should have a
fertile, well-draine- d soil,
preferably having a pH of 6 to 7
Being a semi-dese- rt plant,
poinsettias will shed their
leaves if the soil becomes too
dry

To produce a compact bushy
plant. Janne
pinching out the tips of the new
growth each time shoots reach
four to six inches in length
Repeat this procedure until the
middle of August.

Sincethe poinsettia is a short-da-y

plant, it will not set flower
buds and produce the colorful
bracts until the short days of
fall arrive If the plants are
grow n in an areawhere electric
lights arc used at night, they

by
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Poinsettia Care Outli
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ChristmasPari
Held At Anton

ANTON-T- he EastJ
Anton Chapter 396. ma

for their annual CM
party Matron!

Znnt presided at the

banta was present to

nutsand candiesto the

present Hethenpassa
exchangegifts from tli
the members

dlsl.

Refreshments of

punch sandwiches, ca
were senedl

proximate!) 30 personsI

FHA Meeting

ANTON-Smil- ey Mo:

guest speaker at this

FHA meeting Monroe

"Money Management

The business meet!
sisted of setting a dat

r HA Christmaspart)
Thursda) Dec 23 at 1

the Homemaking room

Sandwiches and

sercd to the girls a

dates The themefor

banquet is H

Tropical banque

held Feb 12
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Accutrotr
byBu ova
The fork movementIs what;
maktjs evry Aecutron watch so
precise. So whetheryou buy tho low
priced model at $110 or a 14K solid
gold date and day model at $600, tho
split secondtiming Is the same.
Guaranteedaccuratoto within a
minute a month.

We havea great selectionIn every
Aecutron prico range.So give htm
tho watch he wants. . Aecutron

Bulova.
iBBs.

strap.$119.
Stilnliit itMl. dial. $125.

ind bitd. $l.
f iiu alli.k.4
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Em
Open Til 7:30 Tonight, Thursday,Til 6 P.M F1

Y&rn a

COlinlr,

insects

Jnnn

Worths
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304 West 4th Littlefield Phone 385-516- 2
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